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A LIFE’S REGRET.I. MUtm mAm ; dJfcnih#, at thetiuue y™ 
the causes for this action, and enunciating 
with great care, thu reasona which render
ed necessary the prohibition of the society 
of Freemasons ; all of which reasons are 
equally cogent to us at the present day, if 

I wc expect atich as only apply to comitrfou

E5SsSSetiT* SïïïTidSftl
feseBSSEr.-1 È s:;~
STM ’iÿ"1; >“ï ;no,tlj Ifjlltlual, have heel, «aidenmed

. ■ °,e. h"u >'™ '“f1 w • hy Aamc. usually on an appeal to R,,n10
agtinst the Ordinary ; hut, (Ac tlieolmical 
Itn ttciple and statement yiceu a leave will an- 
ply eceryurhere, whatoar be the name of the 
sur ft ij nr tissue inti,

WASHINGTON LETTER. Tear end Tear.
If.mml ;t line ut the cud . ,f » song,. '

O love, my lote, had you loved l.ut me !" 
man I,.vc, my luvc, had y„u lovwl l.ut me !'•

[From our own Correspondent.)

Washington, D. C.\ July 10.
no. 2i2 Onion street, When they found her dead In her old 

chair the men noticed nothing but the 
surrounding her. The■Vcxt dour to A. Sinclcit's) poverty 

woman saw a tear
m her eye before they noticed any thing else. 
Some had called her a has, and «poke of her 
home as a hovel.

STREET After «all that haa been said about the 
With Congress, it lias a fair record of good 
works. True in its composition there are 
individual evidences of that degeneracy 
which permeates and grows upon our en
tire political system, yet, as *a whole, it 
haa been a tolerably efficient body, 
est, economical and fruitful of accomplish
ed results. If has remouitizod silver, 

„ . provided for a settlement between Uncle

5-A hth." -*«*. ^ ™,^.
vw..oisteut with sound faith ahd practice “ th° bankruPt ^w. It has prohibited 
that she lays no bar in th8 way of those t,ie UHe of tho a™»y as a posse comitatu» 
societies of workmen, tradesmen, or la- over the free people of a free State nr»- 
borers, which propose to themselves no v'ided for tho settle... , , c !,P 
other aim than that of mutual protection i • i . ° setUemeut °f southern 
and assistance ; while she Insists that this ulal,na a judicial court, instead of a 
mutual protection must bo carried out tiorrul,t land ombeeile commission, and 
mthduc regard to this rights of others. And, ordered tho completion of the Washin.r

SSteEss: ïïSïïS" migd titsby chance deceive well-meaning pasture uufinjehed condition, for many years, 
the Holy See enjoins that, in ease of any ,lS8 Klvon tho District of Columbia 
difficult g tib the. application of any of the de- f,ret equitable and permanent form of unr

ttttz&zszwæ iriteriniking^-
catty. The Fnth.ira uf til. eoconil Plenary pr"V“,OB for pubhc ,„rk»,,uul im-
Council of Baltimore have therefore do- r,10'c|u<intj,, which mint give employment 
creed, that “m future no one in thoao *“ l-undreda of thouaanda of lahorian
dignity,0 25^ V*
society, unless it be beyond all doub/ *, from the annual expenditures of 
that said s .ciety is among these compte- tIie Sovenmieut. 
bonded in the Pontifical Constitutions as Thia ,ast named achievement is nor 
apy by the Sacred Oullege of Impmi- hape, under aU tho circumstance.’ ttê

. •“J'g «« men shall exist, there must
in the nature of things be partnerships 
societies, co-operations, and alliances 
among individuals, just as surely as there 
must be political parties in the State : and 
there is no objection to these partnerships 
associations, etc., on the one hand ; just 
as,-on the other, there is, perhaps an a 
lute, and certainly a moral and historical 

sity for the existence of divergent 
political parties. The object to the funner 
is only, when, in addition to their secrecy 
the members are obliged * to take a rash 
oath, that may, in addition, be an intrin
sically wicked one. In this case, they are 

Tier limply ridiculous, or are aiming at 
* bad end by worse means. We do not 
object to the existence of a

er strenuously wc inay oppos 
pies, so long as its adherents

8T. JOHN, n. b.

AuSnStitoKLfJKÏSi ÆS Some hod heerd her 
curse and seen her reeling «long, mid they 
looted cloier to sec if It ... rill|j . „
was a tear a great, toned tear, and It reeled 
on her wrinkled cheek a. if a human hand 
had pleaccd it there.

“l8nt it strange that she shed a tear, even 
in death Î." they whispered.

So it was, and yet It was not When 
death comes slowly the crust melts from the 
wickedest heart, and human nature cornea
back with all the love and equity aid __ -
row and pity which it ever had. Death came, 
slowly to her. As she sat in the old *»h«jT 
and watched the sun gow down and the 
shadows come, she knew that she would not 
live to again hear the notes of the morning 
birds. Men and women paai?d her door 

, she did not cry out. Over the heads of the 
the gleeful children playing at the curbstone 

sl-c saw a darker shadow than the rest. It 
floated over the heads of the children as fog 
drifts along tho river’s surface and as it 
stopped at her open door, she knew that the 
shadow was chilling her sunshine of life.

There was not a living thing in or around 
the house tor her to love—for her to part 
with. No birds built the 
lonely eves—no cat or t 
sunshine creeping in through the dusty 
windows-even tho rats and mice seemed 
to avoid the place. The husband had beeu 
dead so long that she scarce ever gave his 
■Hvuiory thought. Her boy — ! Ahl that 
was it As the shadow entered tha door 
and cast a chill over her, she whispered : 

-John was wicked. JIU rap awsy-he

CORNER KING AND GERMAIN STREETS.
Lowest Prices for Cash.

nd Shoes made to order In the latest style.
C. E. VAUGHAN.

charge-^1 V°<>d‘l purcbaeed ot me Repaired free of

» liMuTtiteittuTr
Sweet lute, my love, had you lovpl but mu !"
The world rolls on and the years roM bv,
Uay-dreams vanish mid memor ea ife :
I u. it surges u,, with a restless path. 
j£at î°»d, lust loading ever apCT 
Broathetl in he |«ssii,nate i.ic'ody,-.
° love, my love, hud you loved bet me !"

It mi [lit have Leon, but it cn inot tie ' 
let • lu e, Uiy love, hud you luveq but mu
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IMZ'O^IFIF'IEZFlT/r & JDA.L'X™. VI. !>.. author of 
urlevUm, 1849. 
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n the United 
lowest possi- 
priçps.
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(i-'iiiitinued.j^Just received seta under tho 
basked In theCORNELIUS GALLAGHER,
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This mat named achievement
haps, under all tho 
greatest of all. It ' 
an ungrateful task to try to 
tho public money, at best, and 
larly so just now when there 
demands, and while 
need of extend

heard themsel 
for service 
hard—for
determined 
punditures. There 
mirer of them all 
whom ho has to oppose, and 
attempt to save money or to kill even so 
transparent a job aa tile Brazilian sub-

SÜSsrfc WM
aboveboard. It u ody wben/K'-J, J-» -« L «1,1.
cdparty i, either much e-l.amed or .Iti, huLg^lt,

Citizen, of Washington feel a sort of nd about hei

an improved form of Government of the I am dying, 
District, but in making liberal provisions come back tc 
for the completion of public works here, w»nt to hold 

, tllc consequent employment of the I used to— 
city s mechanics and workingmen, among know that voi 

there has been so much distress the 
inter. The following arc some of 
ipropriations : For continuing the 

new State, War, and Navy De- 
mldings, #675,000; for new

50 G™ "f “™VA ; i TUHUV ÏOUU
Boots and Shoes

J. J. MULLIN,

LOGUES As to what Are nowadays called Knights 
Templar ; something bearing that title has 
been attached to Masonry, or rather the 
name with a caricature of th# devices etc 
has been assumed by a branch of thj 
Masonic fraternity. Those Abut now bear 
tho name in this country liofc much less 
connection with the real Knfchta Templar 
whether in the original aimfui belief, or 
in practice, than they have with the 
Daninos o/ Japan, or had with the nobles 
of Auruug-Zebo. It may #e said, liow- 
over, that there is little giod, little ill 
with them : and if it delight any sot of 
grown men to deck themsefres out with 
milluiory and titles to which they have no 
earthly claim,—a soapboileBto mount an 
mutation chasuhlo and call limsulf Most 
Excellent Grand High Prit* or a cigar- 
vender to don a sham liemit and bogus 
cuirass, giving himself the fceudonym' of 
Most Serene Lord SouescluE there is no 
law but tin* law of taste auiftruth against 
U. Hut these are laws t-> vSich people of 
that giadc of intellect cAnnel projierly be 

lectcd to be amendable. $ We submit, 
er, that the little the

street who bestride a latli i i lVanry them
selves cavalrymen are resp.v iable by com
parison.

Now. if within the Church, and in days 
when Christendom and Catholicity were 
synonymous, this was the natural, as it 
has been the historical course of a success
ful secret order, what is to be expected of 
such an institution outside the Church,— 

ns of all creeds, or no 
pccially in these days, 

when knowledge is so much increased, and 
the love of many has waxed cold ? It will 
either be successful, aqd then its aim will 
Lu to multiply and increasd its power, to 
crush out its rivals !.. form an imperium in 
impeno within the Church or State, till 
people rise, if not in a arms, at least in in- 
Opgnation against it ; or it will (the object 
that called it into being no longer exist 
ing) dwindle along, a form without sub 
stance and use! 
annoyan

ia ini ungracious and
oconomizo 

particu- 
are so many 

there Is such 
ing aid to the unemployed, 

ment memboieof the House have 
vee denounced on all hands 
which they know to bo 

unremitting vigilance and 
opposition to wasteful ox- 
Ihero is scarcely an econu- 
uu all that has not friends 
as to oppose, and everv
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Portland Boot & Shoe Store,Books, &c. IMI'OKTKH MANCPACTCSSS "op
stole lroin me,

He had gone
heard from ^^1 oven once, 
heart’s crust melted, the 1 
crept in, and she whispered 

‘•Poverty vexed me. Despair made me 
drink. Desperation made me curse louder 
than my boy could, lie was a good boy 
once—I made him bad ! I, hi» ewn mother, 
drove him into tho streets-beat him— 
abused him, and when I could have won him 
back by a kind, motherly word I would not 
speak it! If he were here to-night I would ^ 
sing those old child songs to him—I would 
tell him those old stones—I would look upon 
him ns my own precious child ! Here, in 
the shadow of death, I ask his forgiveness—
I ask God to forgive me !”

Later, when the dusk was deeper and the 
black shadow had crept nearer, a boy search- 

about her door for a lost ball and heard

READY-MADE CLOTHING, war. She had not 
Yet, when the 

ove of a mother

-yyou«m Jjet anything In tlio Shoe line as cheapwill receive

Gents’Furnishing Goods, &c.,
H.BOWLES.
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I'urehasen will find It to .their interest 
whe cxamlllc °vr Btodk. before puhsKnsing else

triotie
iEl

ker) g ltoail, PvrtlamL willtio promptly attended to.
Portland Bridge, North Railway Track,

BARDSLEY BROS., cd party is oimei- so muun a-ii.tnv 
afrai.l of puhli^jty as to issue its dark 
dates from the secret recesses qf “ Sum," 
liku the Kgoy-nothuma, tlmt yu ymy devia 
it deserving of no quarter.

the principle 
that mhny 
European

lies I «’DONALD & HATFIELD
Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

HAVE REMOVED

WASHINGTON, 0. 0.,
HAS A FTRST^CLxVSS hotel

At #2.50 pel- day.
Tremont H
No Liquoils Sold

Are now show i ^5S2i;5S! !rto,e,l"toi
I

Fur and Felt Hats, ‘"m BnTwon't you forgive yoUTHRtlier? 
«lying, John, but all lier old lore has 

woxuv-back to inc ! I am your mother—I 
want to hold you in my arms and kle» youl 
•is I used to—I want to hear your voice and 
know that you forgive me !”

Her arms were outstretched. Her fingers 
felt of the darkness—nothing more.

“I want you to call me ‘ mother’ again I” 
[ehcentreoted. “ I want to smooth bock 
your hair as I used to—I want to look Into 
your eyes and see if you still hate me !"

And those who found her knew not tho1 
feelings that had brought the tear, nor that 
it was the last of many which had burned 
her cheeks aa the gloom grew deeper and 
the chilling breath of the shadow made her 
heart beat slower.

Ont nr ignotum pro mag 
•i our friends, more asp 

clergymen, are inclined to lay so 
stress oh the secret societies of this coun
try, and to attributo ho much importance 
to them. While all of them are liable to 
be abused to a very bad end either against 
the State or the Church, still that has, 
in this country, never }-ct happened, nor 
is It likely to bike place. If there was but 
our such society, and that very numerous, 
it would be very apt to play the tyrant.
If there were but two, both strong in 
numbers and-means, they would infallibly 
engage in an, at least figuratively', inter- 

le. tint there are hundrnla 
man can belong to more 

ce <vf four, and those who tackle 
so liian^ have speedy cause to repent it ; 
they are iioii-amlia:ed among themselves.
They have essentially no aim ; or, if 
they have, there are so few that know that 
aim as to make it practically amount to 
nothing. If wo subtract from the whole 
number those which are but beneficial so
cieties, with a gool ileal more tinsel than 
necessary those that serve merely as a 
mode of killing an evening in the week for 
men nut of the reading persuasion -those 
whose sole purpose of being is to allow the 
members to appear as fAquently as possi
ble sporting their banners, collars, resettes, 
and aprons in procession ; you may count 
the remainder on your lingers. Let us 
again eliminate from the membership of 
all, those who join from pure inanition of 
mind—those who have done so to have a 
ready «and plausible excuse for passing an 
evening away from home and those more 
sensible opes, ivlio seldom or never attend 
the meetings, or, if they do, mentally an
athematise the silliness of the whole thing 

together with those who had their little 
axe to grind by joining the society, and 
have that, implement now in prime order— 
you will, in this country at least, find very 
fc« indeed whoare ready to take for granted 

mijtuil I,y tins' anciety. I ctrrY ""l anï ’""l «very beltct,
nil timst) Hticrotznyieties ' '“"i e.vc'i >" «•'

themselves ...thing 1
tiic civil gi.vensiiicnL ,,"f. lir,tL.!?851!1’ the l.viel. ,im 

exact an oath of their candi- onUllch» «ven in this country, many por- 
Thc Church is not a révolu- 8un! are ve^r apt to believe. We must 

t'onist. confess having been often sui »riscd at the
Tim thcoli.gical ,,ri,lci,,l„ i,, thut an «'"'cn fear of ,ucl, sneietie, ' 

natli, to lie licit, must have three rcuuisitei, ! ,me,? " •1°'“ ?" kn?w l". 
viz., truth, jn'tynu .it, and jnsties ; mid the i «"'1 estimable
second of these is explained to mean that “lc S llaething is seen in the fear and even 
thu oath should be taken with discretion h°1T7r which most Protestants entertain of 

, consideration, an ( reverau e not Jc3mt8» whom he know to we harmless 
•nst cuu*e. Theappli-
lm"“ "nomto"Ifiile I Tha «•! surety in Engl tad at

finition aie so t*‘e l,re3cnt t*mo *8 curiously illustrated 
wayfaring man, though a ! hyjn recent legal decision. Sir George 

\s to the second i Jussel is a judge and belongs to the Jewish 
min «h. tines nut see ' faith. Kccently he had to decide whether 
ittio.iv, who not onlv ,i n

'■ '11 not hear, but works against the j , ll JV‘ Mr a clergyman of the
reü'i.'D'2 n.Dt "ul,1,n1111 'tiense and <"'l,l,1ch uf England, nr his wife, who is an comparison m itlt .11 ,|,c «her route.

on honesty teach us that political Atheist, and from whom ho is separated, between the East and West, and the 
almvcÜÜil' ml™ "?”' *! x “rmiXht     have charge „f M .laughter. *"**•* iM "arnings ore increksing oner

T-» tiL î, ! °r
In ut,,.1, is., icd in 1738 hy Clement 0,11,0 «rounds tlmt Mrs. Imsaut sopimons condition of tilings, at the same time 

bivii M condeiM. vd the society j wcie very unpopular, and the /act would fÇr,lîs,|ing a guarantee of pence and quiet 
.hurcsoev v existing, and prevent her dav diter obtainin ' entrance Ü, ‘ Vh” l Vu-C Tlicre w,m be no strikes 

under wha: name soever it might be L Q t • or . utbreaks this season as has been feared,
known, urn! pomdty of ipso fwfo ex- w!Îrl/whLïî ' • Sll«^ith,fl “i a 51llV,1r f V8. looking over the Excursion route comnmnicati' to tile individual who 1 wheruaJew is call, d upon to decide ho v, just issued l.y the company for this 
should enter, sist, p. ..'ate «,•• nro îiUustlo°a of co”fcionce between an «com,n, which, besides being an elegant 
tect any such I, Ige. F- '-. o,usons'«mil l ftn Atheist. The question «penmen of printing, frirnisl.es all the in-

PA PG? D n il A r .Climo’scver-p.pularPbotograph», at liber- “cm to have been numdrous on thu Con- ï!?1!y ,low be asked, that if tins formation desired, l »y tliose abont to take a r Arc K BAGS, al prices, arv made at 13 Charlotte street of Europe »!. mit'that time, find to vjr«trGni,nf IH T’ ‘"W far'1l,liiy t,lat ,:IW "the<nrKJ5,nnrtl|eX0,1U"i.t0 th® ,no,ll,tnine.
< -lack’s building'. Ilis IXeautiful prize liavo tiusiod them Ives about noliticnl ♦ 8trct^^^l.<BtV nn*• w ;<» can he safe when ortl1,0 "ea-shore, is now taking

will be SOU) cheap, tsssf^.stdssjh KX; fcz ss.t 5RE b=: S^wraarr
I Am, „ am oeeue. iMlT -......- —■ " j S ! StiaESSsF*

m plaint, For Men, Youths' & Childrenouse
STRAW HATS,MARSHALL'S INSURANCE BLOCK, WILLET & QUIGLEY,

BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS,

Notaries Public, Sic.,
roo1teBu,ïï&.^^

^ (omnitoionur, Le., lor MassaehiiHetLe.

NCREASE OF 
from Imsliiehn. 
Itellgiuiis ami 

• friomls to use 
», itostaga free.

the appropt 
work on the

building for Bureau of Engraving and 
I rutting, $327,000; for repairs on the 
Patent Office, $396,000: for terracing the 
Capitol grounds, $100,000; for the Wash
ington Monument, $50,000; for clearing
L-,Vvr?rrl/ aro!inii tl'° Nav"l Monument, 
e.-U.OOO; for the improvement of the 
Harbor, $50,000; these make a total of 
over $1.600,000 to be expended in Wash
ington during tlic next fiscal ycSr. In add
ition the Government, under the new 

o that

hi great variety ami i|uautlt>Cor. of Market Square and Prince 
William Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B. Silk and Cloth Laps |ïïfÿ ÿ' ment bufle, M. B always ou liaml.
irT GENTS GARMENTS made to order ot tho 

shortest notice and on thu most reasonable terms. LA TFT STYLE OF

SILK AND MERINO HATS,
made to order at

RETAIL

RE.
iHER,

the property around the Naval 
$50,000; for the improvem

over $1.600

ition tnc uovernmem,
bill, is to furnish a sum 
ccived :
rate of l.j per cent., making In all a disorder, 
total of more than $4,000,000 available but courag 
here for public purposes. Large sums almost gal 
will be used on the streets, public grounds the fire oi 
and buildings, and the improvement of and by tli 
tiie Capital will be of a marked character, left the fid 
lhv appropriation for river and harbor wounded, 
improvements in the various States have drifted ri»!i 
been liberal^ most too Jfteral. Nevada 

only State, 1 believe, which was'
I in this distribution, and some of 
pers facetiously remark that the 

son of this was that Senator Jones 
could not think of 
little public money c 
Senator Sharon failed 1

This'

Butter, Lard ami Eggs.
Just received per I. C. Railway,

rt notice at

2STo. 88
GRACE’S BLOCK,

DOCK STREET.

BARDHLKY BROS.,
3S Commercial Block, 

8"Utii .Side King Street,
necine struggl 
of them. Ni 
than tin4( )

•ale low, wliuiesale and retail by
It had been a fierce fight Shoulder to 

shoulder the line swept out from the cover 
of the woods, dashed across the long field, 

rc- and found death beyond it—death in such 
property at the terrible forma that the line fell back in wild
7,I. OALLAUHER, 

12 Charlotte street useless fur all purposes but 
of which there is enough in the 
i.gs, without our .voluntarily 

siiperadding to the sum.
If these institutions had tlm grace, « 

sense —their object having accompl

to furnish a sum equ 
from the taxation of n3STE"W cTt’hhthe publie at 

Store nextto 
f'ir Groceries 

i e all their old

keeping til

APPLES, RAISENS & CURRANTS.

200
win, t.reeningi Xonpene!, Ripunn, 1‘ippin Siietzcn- 
•wrgw, Ac. : Vni I Fixes loiter HiNt-ns, ■>'. if.,., |lv,t Lon- 

fur Table use, and !> bills. Currants' for

gain and again Ihe pale-faced 
out courageous men dashed at the position 
almost gained it, and melted away under 
the fire of shot and shell and bullet. By 
« . „ ,, «laughter ceased. The living
left tlio field ia possession of the dead and 
wounded, and the deafening i oar of battle 
drifted right and left.

On that meadow there was no patch of 
grass without its stain of blood—dead men 
with eyes open shared the ground with those 
who shrieked for water or screamed out 
with the agony of their wounds. John was 
there. A shot had mangled arm and shoul
der, and he knew that the blue cloud of 
powder smoke could not shut him in from 

ow of death. He had been wicked, 
loudest in his curses—the first to 

sneer at good—the last to speak ot home. 
Comrades feared and hated him, and officers 
wondered why he was there instead of In a 
convict’s cell Yet, when he u« 
shadow coming, his face lost its bronze, hie 
tongue forgot its familiar oath, and he drag
ged himself to the side of a wounded comrade

1 & SHOE FACTORY,
WORSTED GOODS, j

. lulled
.•come extinct, to tffurg thansdves. 
French say, all would ho well, tint 

the one thing which they seem unable to 
comprehend, and which no lesson of his
tory can impress upon them, is 
alileness under such circumstances of 
‘‘ stepping down and out. " Thereia always 
the excuse of property to he kept and man
aged. Once in office, men never will of 

selves give up power ; and there al
ways exista the temptation t.. apply them
selves to something else which does not 

but which will 
maintaining thu

KR

ALSO, u-vlioiee assortent of I'ainiii Groceries, 
Flour, M-al, Skip Kloivz, etc., for «ale at Market rate*
‘•i'l r vMmR 'I*' 0l eXlr‘l eliargc 1,1 nliy ,liirt of t,le

M. Et H. GALLAGHER,
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urlotte street

H. OALLAOHER, 
12 Cliarlotle street: Union & Smyth Sts.Basket Cloths ami Diagonals tiiv is the uni 
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WORKS t any river where a 
oubi be sunk, and 
to send on the nameF I IT E

U. S. PIANO CO. M. J. DRISCOLL. ' shadBoots and Shoes, need their orgi.niz.atio 
serve aa an excuse 
statua quo.

Ihe Catholic Church condemns 
ui-y, tiie initiation into which is ace 
ied by an oath, the terms <.f which are 

the affiant, or which (whether 
known or

x ms much I have felt impelled to say 
in favor of,a Congress which, with all its 
faults, ii worthy of some praise. Among 
the important measures before it which 
went over to the next session irf the bill 
granting certain privileges to the Texas 
and Pacific Railway. To this there was 
originally some opposition because it is 
a “ railway scheme," and all these pro
jects have lately been, with some reason, 
regarded as public enemies because of the 
subsidies they have extorted, and the 
corrupt waste of the public domain that 
has attended them. But the opposition 
to tins bill lias mostly disappeared be
cause it has come to be understood that 
nothing is desired but a sort of govern
ment indorsement, which will give the 
company credit and confidence, with 
which it is abundantly able to acc omplish 
all it lias proposed. The delay is to be 
regretted chiefly, because early action 
would have brought a degree of prosperity 
to certain sections of the country anil em
ployed during the summer thousands of 
laborers and mechanics. But it will

f™’NOTICE.

$290.RICKS, ■^J^E have In Stock a splendid line of
tif every description.

- XT'01 «ask WIIY wo can sell First-Class 
7 1-3 Octave Rosewood Piano for 

*2‘K). Our answer is, that it costs less 
than $300 to make any $000 Piano sold 
through Agents all of whom make 100 per 
cent, profit. We liavo no Agents, but 
sell direct to Fainilicst Factory price, 
and warrant five ye.
Pianos everywhere fur trial, and require 
no payment unless they are found satisfac 
tory. Send for illustrated Circular, which 
"lives full particulars, and contains the 
names of over 1000 Rankers, Merchants 
and lainiliva that are using our Pianos 

State of the Union, 
ro you saw his notice.

V. S. PIANO COMPANY,
810 Broadway, 

NEW' YORK

COATINGS AND TWEEDSi iu tha Boro
llOWII to

■satis» previously 
obey all fn
to keep secret as against legitimate au
thority any crime committed by individual 
member 
She
which, propone to 
against the Church oi 
whether they 
dates or not.

not) bind him to 
lure commands of its officers orr for our Custom Department, ; 

at our usual loa prices ut our U “ Have you got a mother,
“ Yes—God bless her!" gasped the other. 
“ So have I," said John. “ I was think

ing of her for the first time in a year just be
fore I was hit. She used to beat me. Oar 
home was a hovel, and I knew the adeys 
better by night than I did the streets by day. 
I have been the wickedest man in the regi
ment, but she is to blame !”

The dusk of evening helped the blue 
cloud to shut out s une of the horrible eights, 
but it could not disguise that dark shadow 
which moved from man to man and stilled 
the aw,ful Tries, it was coming nearer when 
John whispered 

“ I have been

and will make to - 
'Id Stunil. Dock si. 
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Wo are wiling our Rculy-Madc Clothing nt 
make room for our Spring arrivals.

comrade ?":
JAMES T. HURLEY.
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also cond178. ars. Wo Send our
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fther respects 
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Nil tile NuV.1 Styles
tliinkiranges .. . ng I alone am to

illj under tiie same management, wh ch prayed for the motherly touch of 
is certainly some gauranteo of its final on my hot checks?" 
success. The Pennsylvania Railway is “I will!"
" day the most perfect, magnificent, and 
liberally managed railway property in 
the United «States. It stands ab

pm « 
without necexiiliiKEXZIE Kilos be

hi.cation of the specific 
and its explanation to tin 
first clause in the above d 

itent that the 
•ol, cannot err therein

\ splendid 

MACKENZIE BKCS.

Y NCOMPARAI1LE VALUE. The balance ot 
Z our Inrgu stock of Richly Einhrolilere-l 
Cl..th Table Covers is Imlng M.i.l at n V. rita-
cent OUl'u'i'd" U'il "'"al Volue "f "r 

MACKENZIE linos.

THE UP-TOWN

Boots? Shoe Store,
STEVENSON'S,

19 Charlotte Street.
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MACKENZIE HR03.
McDonnell & Hindous,

D3ST Lulius' Frtllc'i, Ki'i lluo. -n ik«

dark mass to see if the heart was still, or 
flashing their lanterns into pale frees to soe 
what comrade it was, a voice called out ;

Verne this way—here, under the bushes !” 
lie said Were 11,1:118111111 ulMin a stretcher,but

3 doors above McElvoy’s, ri’UIK HEAD (jUA 
Z and all ;hu Mv

: for lllai 
TeXlili.,4.
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ai; in 1876 it was 4.97 ; and last year 4.7. 
The birtns, of course, decline too. The 
ratio has been 26.G per J,000 
26.1

A REMARKABLE CAREER. of publicity given the naine of Wm. Elder, 
Es<|., M. P. P., during the recent caucases 
is astonishing. If there is a man in the 
province to-day wht^deserves well of the 
party in power it is assuredly this self- 
sacrificing gentleman, who should at least 
bo speaker under Mr. Fraser. M. Adams, 
Esq., M. P. P., Northumberland, has 
been, we have just learned, appointed 
Surveyor General. Other appointments 
may be looked for soon.

Sprites,” in which Misses Greene, Carle- GENERAL NEWS.
ton, Donovan, Stanton, O’Connor, Ferrie ». —~
and Baniett took part. “The Voice” 11010 WttR grcat checnng and excite-
by all the pupil, m.» agreeably executed. the Co™,non6' MoudaF. *« th“

1‘aaaing away," by Mi»*,. (iallaglmr "f « «**»«F >»«•»■» Eng.
Moran, Durant, Man,6eld, Mcaonigal! la,ld *nd Turk“F- 
O’Sullivan, Toomoy and Meloy,,was heart- Serious affrays between the sailors of 
ily received. The song “Starlight,” by ^U98'an un,l British ships of war have 
Miss Nellie Coholan, who possesses a rich, ta*£cn ldacc at Yokohama, .Japan, and 
Strong, well-cultivated voice, was warmly b,ood l,aS frequently been shed, 
applauded by the delighted audience, with Prince Bismarck is not an early riser, 
whom MissNellie became quite a favorite. and is fond of sitting up late at night,
The most ambitious of the.pieces present- chatting over a bottle of wine or a glass of 
ed was that of the “ Empress Josephine” heer

It is a matter for profound congratula- i„ which all the characters did fairly well mati<-' negotiations, beginning with Gener
ation that the Orange society of this the older girls did their parta with much id Govonno’s confidential overtnres in 1866

province lias had the good sense not to self-possession, and were it not for a cer- f°r an alliance between Italy and Prussia, 
o tiudo its gaudy parade on the attention tain hastiness in declamation the piece until the most recent pour parlera on the 
of those who, very justly, feel insulted would have been perfect. Miss Bowes Eastern question, have been transacted by
at such a proceeding. The Orange body playing was much admired. At the close him in a convivial way in the nocturnal

French Acadian families who by flight es- ,n this province is in itself insignificant, of the performance Mr. Boyd addressed hours. if peaible to put a stop to this, and fur
opu,, the cruel destroy of their fellow- “J* «f «■*» ««1 pupils, congratulating The French corvette visited Futon, in mw"

citizens who, were seized and sent into y' e ,,re . rcal them in what they had so admirably done Corea, to enquire concerning French night mauraders. One of tliu principal
exile from the Basin of Minas in 1765. ®trcngt l’ not 0,1 PaI’er' can easily be to please and entertain the visitors. Mr missionaries believed to bo held in con r°hheries committed was thattof Michael
His family escaped at that time, subee- earned by any one curious in such matters Boyd referred with apparent pleasure to finement in the capital No satistartorv ll1lchar<1» at Topton, this county, report-
quently reached St. Eleanor, and h„„,,y by g.vmg all,,,, a.teuUon to the number, theimmense good the Butera o, Charity.ro intelligence was ob^ The CoZ

settled at Tigni.li in 1779. Rev. Mr. =h»n««et and positton of the lively geu- doing m Dus .cjiool, their watchful care of official, are taking a hostile attitude, and cosh, bonde, etc., dug u hole in timwoodî
Poirier was cno of the first missioners in tKjmen who attach half a dozen letters of the pupils, and their exertions to make them declaring themselves prepared to resist an ?hout a mile from the house and buried it,
Prince Edward Island. During thirty 1IC *“l;habet to their names and march good scholars and good moral members of invasion. Mari formerly f-o.ir,,,. , intending to get it after the ■excitement
years he we, the only Roman Catholic d“f‘Fta.g » ,af a'''."“"t of orange or «*;■>*- At the close of hi. addre,», Mr. to Washington,'is about to L made "ice ““
clergyman in all that part of the Island yr11»" ribbon to their own delight and "D* heartily thanked .he Lotduhip miniator of foreign affair,. was found that it should deleft until
between Rultien and Tigniili. Alone he that of then- lady friend, who deck them Bishop Sweeny fur the liberality and kind- Montreal Juin. 9711. n .1 ' called for by the robbers, Dut after the
went from mission to mission bringing out “ Brightly. These mon, we repeat, ness which hail distinguished him in his , , ’ ‘ ' lln'‘g ” ‘bun- safe was found the farmer was ,0 over-
comolatien to the small and scattered can l,u liulc barm of tlieinsolves. It is rclatiulis with himself and the School ° * , '“"rmiig, Mr. Longtm, of joyed that lie toted it homo mid thus
Hock whose spiritual and temporal well- “dF who,‘ ‘''eF '"eut with opposition that ““al.J' H,a EoSklnp responded most f|l]| a'waLspent Kner 0™Tu?pehoIm, township ,“'2
fare was his constant care. The venera- tliore is real danger. If they are permit- cordially to the good w ords spoken by the gnd was instantly struck bv . flji of *«rcd and rubbed of a watch and 1..... .
ble old missionary lias lived to see many bid to play the role of martyrs, if they Chairman of the School Board, referred itohtnine wldeh 1.1,1 1.1 C, ! Pr- U. Hdlega’s Pennsbury residence
remarkable and gratifying changes in his ara attacked in pnbUe processions, or an- to the uniform cuurtsay with which he was d , , _ »> on the ground was also entered and the etfo (down ojieii.
native prove J beheld'the «rat .^d in their private lodge, by their op- concluded by peaking ^nd

roada opened upon tile Island, in ,daces l,0,lcllts, then they may become really 80 0 ords of enconrgemcnt to Uie pupn, marks of violence except a sliL-lit red m il l.- «“1 fr.,1,1 burglary
where lie in his apostolic zeal in the be- •|"'S»ro>i, It is, therefore, the plain and teachers. | on the shouldL jlut betow tlm neck Tim This list could be kept up, but these are
ginning of his career was fain to be satis- ^llty °* well-disposeil citizens to let -------------- ------------------------ fluid seems t h-.v ., , . . L 01‘ly givu» «« maUmces of the mannor in
tied with a rough and uneven track; ho U» Ontpgenien alone and in this way j VARIOUS MATTERS. unfortunate man's tefTside,' the" thick » teems,'“nS!1 tlrnfa ^drit'K “kiiîmV'h,
has seen the «rat bridges built over rivers, U-eir power for ceil wdl bo considerably . ~— ' woollen ahirt 011 the left arm being com- growing prevalent, in o„„e of the c„nnti<!,
which ho crossed in the birch canoe of the '"ssened. Two years, ago when tins eo- The mosquito, like a chanty, begins to pletclv sinned in several h adjoining Berks. Immediately after the
Indian, on a raft or in equally perilou, cio‘l’- leadership of the ex- | h‘nL ‘ - ' m sotoral ,,faces. nmrder of Jqh„ Fnnly by hi, lirother
wavs lie has lived to see well-to-do H“”- R- Willis, O. M-, Ac., Ac., peraisl- E'en a barrel hoop will turn when trod Billing the night of the 2Gtli a valuable Beorge at Marietta, and the killing of 

ed in marching through a part of the city 'T*.' ’ Z ZT X ^ I
where there were only a few families, «*•"> ptnaonee was j,articular, „,mT I"ter,er-A country cler- ™ “ west uf Fletou, was maimed a j ed murder of hi, wife and attomp '
still terrified by the memory of the cruel- ^ offeneive> onl.v thti g-od sense and good . . ,r|io , 1Lr. by n 1“an naii“cd B,86- j \nit amcide, by John King, at L
tie, indicted by their enemies in 175Ô, humor of on, citisens, and particularly of «"t'ZXjolT chicken .--When «K, bora, Imd two mehes^ of hu tongue K,,^ who ‘'«llk-hcaviÇ., wa, jealous

gained a precarious livolil.ood when hi, r^ln'fron,'bi" d'‘i ^‘d ''''i B>a"8 ladto. fcrouritc hero oianti- gashes’ on <lZS pnü TtZ bT “ami,
career commenced ; he lias witnessed the aavul Jo,m from bloodshed and nut quitv is Marius. a „ -, . , Klinger. King and his wife had Wi.
beginning of other flourishing settlements and a11 uncharitableness. Even when A storm is like a fish afipr n i>, nv 1 nionoumma .for seeing blood separated several times on aoouunt of

Belovkl» Sons:—Health and Apostolic in the saino part of the Island ; ho it was waited uPon b>' a “umber of our most it is going to abate. °° IL tims. ‘ Several v » 1 “T8 of hia v*c' ! this time to mlb'' to lw,V
The last Report of the Commissioner of Buiediction. It is not will,out great buUt tho Arst school houses in hi, -The “Yr .,?** ■" lîTul‘r Wilh ““ ladic* the penitentiary foTlifTf„r Lnm,iUl"yt 1 fd" “ti’ À'«iBXv^niwtï.i'g

Eiincation at Washington give, the follow- PBmsnreof mind we have received, be- toilsome niewiun, and gave particular at- fe Orangemen, « 1,os,„„ld be slow to g„e The dress eirele. number of similar offences but ,1, is I'Stt1 u ,l“î; Jl.™ he said, wjt|, ^
in* ae tho expenditure i»?ea„ita of hired sou, tlm letter, to which you have teatwm to tho French instruction of Ids to toLo «®™™, despised all warnings Ihc lie, that connect business men witli leased for good conduct nn'l h i to' \ ■' W|U 81 l’ou at the eamu

u added the programme, already presented fcllow-eonntrymen ; in a word, he has end, petitions, and walked in deBance of the public-Adrcrtise. IÇ^-dtpr g tod conduct, and had just v„. | tin,odrawmi; revolver. His wife turn-
year • «3d «T 11 Connecticut. "iMl ^ io your nanje anil in tliat of the entire done.....re than ally living individual for l'UbliC opinion, except that small portion If twenty grain, make a scruple, how ‘ I aakoJ dou’-tTill‘n'e " nJoh"’ f‘" (i<Ml’a

C"U'lcU of Cath‘di= Association: of the anicUoratiu’n and inteUcctna, and ma- <* B represented by «ve or si, hundred .............| ^Lt ^ L'lLtoT'.l&S

Mania,id’ gig 25 Minesota ’*11 Ital>' lo 0,,r predecessor of holy memory, dired progress of tho portion of the Do. uf ‘he Orange hue. The experience of j .gj'ga1" nelline'lml" “1C “'orl'1 'lll= «"= aPt.st Chaiiel at Ottawa one night last : ill the he, id. The second shot took cllucl
vSTte» n , n ' ‘‘in. LX., and which afterward received Pinion which his lot ha, been cast that day, the utter want of strength and ! “ ' “ "0,l,m« but U10r,cy- week, on the occmiio,, of a wedding. At I Ner should*, after which lie placed
C ,11 i;. « ' *1 • -, 4 V ;“e it"toa“ I the merited apurubatiou of the illustrious lttiV Mr. Poirier Is now in his seventy- importance manifested by the display lias, -»/!!?!!. ™l jo^t der. sa.!nc kin,, of Adders thti request of the gt-oom tho service was 1 “l® P"1"1 tu UH ow“ head, and was about

^uimmiiwiir. rJLZiJepeat^n«ve,.,,. ........ ........» a.... l. z, -..... .. : ^ - - « «<- ^

: programme of absolute reverence toward, li,tictl‘ llia priest], nod in tho Roman mK uur B”"*6 '"end. from making a j ,|„n it we „t off a ,',“3 „'r'i,cem“u™ll,, rat'“ drmnicd tllG =cl‘"«= of the last sole,,,,, ed dangerous 
The railroads of the United States I the authority of the Çburch ; the end of Catholic Church. All the honor confer- ellow of themselves at St. Stephen this j . . .. ' worda wltI‘ tIlL‘ discordant clang of cow

have in use 3,600,(XX) car wheels. Those , each society, intent solely on tho defence I red;ou t,lu distinguished and venerable >'ear' Ulir readers will remember that walrus, but an cells already a slipper. ^ l,fcllti’ wllicl1 they had managed to smujjglc 
on fast passenger trains are renewed ! <»f the things, and of the rights of our ! missionary by his admirers was well de- t;llti procession should have taken place in j Newspapers should send onlv » ; ‘“‘hnished part uf the building.
every ton months, but freight care use the i most holy religion ; the eli'urt by which j served and must Uvo proved very grati- 8t' Stephen last year, but was postponed | porters to eatllv-ehows as are acJustome/to ! A*. 1 U Beon‘ed t,lat l,ie result would be oOTKBal, July !). Thu military
saiuo wheels sometimes ten years. The I they proposed to themselves to succor the ! fY‘n8 40 recipient, whose work was °“ a^cou“t of the great fire. It is this j F011*- j seviuus, for the unexpected innovation l,^l‘arat|ons actively goirfg' on here,
average life of a. wheel is 50,600 miles, ' tvils brought to ourmiscrablc Italy by :hu I d(,,1° ,lut in anticipation of earthly re- yuiU" “poatpuned” v. ithuut a definite rep.-! The ptenoher who boasted that he could ! ln8:,tvlu;<1 thu huliu.s ami cliiMren tu such W _ tbe “lilitia already under
and at that rate it takes 700,000 a year, overturning of public matters, and lijie- wartl> but under the eye of Him whose aon- 1‘erhaps it wiU Lo delayed until the j ||r,ael1 witl*out notes, did not mean bank-! au vxLu,t that they screamed and iudulg- canva3> 111,1 the filling of the city nr-
at a coat, loss on the old wheels, of $6,-! wise to place a restraint on the impiety, I rewards are exceedingly great in Heaven. uext luval eleetiuiis take place, although ! no Le". . vd in otllur Bttle eccentricities, nearly Bu,ia‘8 Wlth 1,a11 catrigd«s, inspire tho

land a bridle to tho arrogance and license i Such pioneers of religion, civilization and eV6n M a political power Orangeum, as j r ‘inmî> «Çem, many of the causing a panic. However, order was P®0PIc with the feeling that tho city is
| of evil-doing ; and finally, tho exhorta- truu l»r<-gross as Rev. Mr. lWior has P,uVud 111 tl,u jatit local contest, is grounds. anMUCtt hVU °n ^aui stored, ami the happy couple about undergo a sieg

It appears there are in the world 23, tion in which all Catholics are invited to eminently proved himself to be deserve dead- Su littI(j ct had the King- i A Taxas urcachorlost ii.nvo r ,i PUB3ed out. »miling on-their friends with j plu,,or8« Sioomy and threatening for tho
000 new»j>ajitira, edited by 00,000 juurual- mgfa, rojoialim, fur «„ „i:mv ,mtr,i..c, *«U not only uf tiroir fcllon roligiuni.t. j Kllb' govcnnmmt fur tho Orange body At. by preaching « «crLn | ''“-rough good nature. I lmHl i,a"' iirc llL'*“>1 at every corner, and,
,«t,. Neoi'Iy |9,00<) ncwejiajicrs ur jieriodi- euminittcd agniilst (led, .u much wrong, j 1-“t «f every Canadian proud of our past tLat «nmd Mash. wa. obliged to ''"tec-racing. An Arlqincia farmer drove » cow to the ™"ao'illen?e- buainoa. auffera. Tlm
ca.s are publiahed in North and South caused to the sound and religious jnslnie , »nd full bf hope as to our fltturp, at^P down and out, and this without' Can ii man who has boon fined by the Barham fair, and having sold her, partook ! mg with strangers from Western
America, 2,500 in England, 2,0U(> in tion of youth, so many wounds inflicted' -, ______ bringing W very marked punishment magimraics égaiii and agai» be considered a rather freely of something “mild ” and ■ a“, ’ <ut We **^rom the Under towns
France, 1,600 in Austria-Hungary, 1,200 on the spiritual and civil prosperity of i " 0,1 tliafc Government, which after- rcfineJ man? was taken in a farmer’s wag'un to within l,‘X t-‘rinont, where Otangeism has taken
in Italy, 500m Russia, 600 in Switzerland, the people ; all is certainly such that RECONSTRUCTION. wards pursued the even tenor of its course A Cleveland paper mentions an organ- » mile or two of his own place and emt -ill! T,‘u (:.xtlvlic Union,
^LnpT^0U,^iT*n?!Wenden- wbd^t it alipw. haw vary çuqiiucudablü'iâ Tlic work uf rcconatniotiolf in the L 1 1 '° T « ‘huto j ™ * <™t to waik the hT A H «

<irtugal, in Holland .uni m Den- the zeal and piety of the Italian Catlioliu n " oca wo refer to should be sufficient to convin- i n-i . , , fout, but, imaoininiî that he had nn-iv. .1 warm blood of thos - vonn-r , . l5*
tiwlluo ln Tutkcy mul m Crawwe MX!, j it uffera vary sweet cumula- i;,'.’it"roîlti,iîlTu VaM ^ Noth,,1S d«" to our local statesmen that „„ giuat am, jui m hVbXf.houLltalll, OM at h:S «tqiilicilc, lie umlnuaml ami » inlemed^^into fever heat," may lcL"to
" lm- ' tion and comfort to uur heart, and win, ' hé tel 1 rl L *W|U, » lu he Sai„cd uplitieqllv by cou- -I tljcq. ” ' ' «“W ""Ç went to bod, having a 6e“d .“•«««* a'.a'» moment. The failure „f

The annual medical inspection of Ne, Ifur it3":' OUr wi!li',:i a“d “‘“l'Ie j "mut, „f tlic duti'^Lliu'd gcnUou.cn "“'i.’ro !(0dy’ T* t'“’ ‘“‘J"vr ' ,2V*" °f Stewart, hotel .ho., that Or a couch, and tho blue, «tarry heaven, the ini of‘the cïtliuli'ra'lndmio'timMm^
York, undo, the direction of tlic Board „f I ri*”- °',r .™ry a“d M1=“ 1- ! which arc duly chrouiclc, in Die court a d tbeTun W, , l ! t'han a mT.Imm " bn * "*** ,or J rora,ng. He began tu feci the chill ' -be hcld «"-night tu ,,rotrat

Health, will he-in carle next we L Ti I-mbatioo. M c cannot mean while too ter- joiinuda of the dailv i.ro.i „i i d « ry. Why ahould any set of mght air, and in a “ muddled ” elate got "dmnet hta being anponeiled in autlimity
nrinaliml ul.i f t ,i ■3 V. L' 1 I venlly exhort you tu follow un the .a-,,,. ! .. , , £ 1 . ", ’. , d men bring into this free and prosperous 1 .. JrT" w!,u"1 F™ «•" ‘‘re to wo:k on up and started for home, arriving there « • Ms”.rtcd.«1,"t two of (!'n„,
,1 no,pel object this *‘°rk i.toearo tor I pa,............ winch yon hiree until : C -"“ry rccnllcclun, uf oid-timu feud., 1 ^ ** daylight with j„,t hi, .ht, on.

ulilag.i tu‘uur 1 Datin’,!!c ! -ai-ciumiat, effort., are being resorted tu 22™™' ^ “r‘ reecnlly married Mis, Webb .u,hM 8went bo.k tu look for !".ré'f Ml WtfJwMt.* The dotoctivoa
vaunt,t sulliviuitlv p„ ■ ! in order to man her respectably From W ll ? ° for tl,clll^lve.s ? : Hv knew Hut tlivy wvre mt-aiil to be joined (,iv inssmg clothes, andfou:id them about Vli, f l n°' ,

empb y every mvahs : the manner in which Mr Killams name M ™ ?■ I" 1,arUuUlar ,,Uamfl ! am.lefrom his residence, and the Wued, the"tth inT, 7* ' ° ^ °“
l.iesvnc, tu mvig-.rute, tu in- ful)rv3 ju C(llm H|, „ . . «ith Ins brother Irishmen over the out- . A Chinese newspaper has entered upon for the cow all right in tliu pocket. parts of tho eifv ^i 'Vi “n t7!n<l,la

, crease the. miamnuty „f all your associ- I ,U C.'^1 UJ11 'U tl|u surviving t.OUieof battles and Broils with which we i„ ! I18 two H»oudat.dll. voîunie. .U ltUS lust all ]„. Mh,.v ws7 , ,! 7 , ' fnm, Arlm ? / i.v,Æv, h R38il“'‘n*
;r^^iK^hSs,* tl,i‘Ui:...... i:'11 ...... -«b‘c.t:êy;‘i^

tomtoatb „3!!> p’ "rf "1 y"“ «"F ■l-«-this is being apjauachol. What the result will ! spirit is manifested by hi. bool. Ihreatcncd to°e« u,i (he Dmèmak- Avl'“"° *" » •" otlU of cl.ithc,. A 1 Rtei,,n3,8!!!^lr^ljC'|l^t*>j1*,yl‘ 'i""’
witlnmt Wl.icli t/m "LU;; 1 r nnf, 'V ’ 1,6 time will toll. W0 should jud-u- how- } S, , , ^ U,1<1 C,'een 1,10 L3ltur , vr- bul «miprumUed by drinking a cobbler. Washington correspondent uf The Vincin- 1 military from BèalffiarnoS 1,,^ muI$U‘

dissi.lved, ti,c efforts of each mm wouhl I eVL"'' l!,at Mi' KUUm would fro,lung ! y ", ", u v"'““r-v ","1 fl"' <!« l-acc ; Sidney Smith oner rebo'kisl a swearing "‘Mi deacribc. her as a ghost ! «’‘J." «he A and ’ll batterie.'™

«. i ! -=' 1—- 3:F -1 ;£:rS=5;2 ! ! SsESH-i
...... .......  ^■rax-:sih«=l-»^r^.2 wa&:J

nullion to souls, and the the errors insinuated by the preas, «.pp.,r- 8'-'“lal «uuietv, %■> oungonial that we doubt 1 .® .' *lU ‘ tiXFallsm» <'f secret so- venlly sukvd by bis tvnvlier wlivrv Afriv. i ,iand ai“l asi-«aU auiuhado i:i the other- be ,letWeon 2QU(i «u«» ZXX)0.

E.tsrf'.-i'ti- rr, -r-MTscts^.a;!... . . . . . *£-■** . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., b™11 hte.ra.iy wiped out. 11,o ; gltl.uato way ajnl wi.h t uicrdy ! cabinet to make room tor a North Shura „ ........ guard again,! silting down on tiro- custard j hoanm, am,, Al, a. an icicle over its frel.lv ! thc " , stern je t „f tj,„ !
famine baa new attaekod the wealthy, and «he benelit uf a ruligi.ni. inatrucliun in I man ; 'l.ut this can hardly lie a fact asthe 1 ., - ■ ‘ kF al! r.ghi pir.-Aestoe teVel,. ; «ottering heart, a„,l j,„ „eck ti„ ,, W1»' i" Cliahoillcy J
and they «„d. their wealth inellicaeiu,,, 1 « ™ "f ï'"'*., i nuininal hca l uf tlu (1 iron,,net, ’„f thé 1 , i"”!'" "«h-ffKfUte day 1, nut far | - - - - “ brightly, heaqtifullv iduc." There wa. Î&J'" r”oi,,li'jnji l>a»sed at Dm nni-

urecure tor them the ntccmric uf ,c,uj. rtlîh tÏ^M'^Zy ! <•’ «"b-rt Yuinig, I j ^ .'ml deter,,,inattoo i„ I ^^^^^hh,
luttur grief, and to the grave peril of souls, i uf Uaraqiiul notoriety, is from the Black',.... Iada <d ; n,. , j every fibre of tho dlosoly knit frame, and I aud wo llavo f,«H confi.îunco in the «.rami

I seen lately dvpnxvd of it by i.umieipal ! North. It would hardly be fair to -ire- ; , V f Unitt”ed fmni lo frm8f av,i allf .«V-ubk-, ! the way those bout l.eeU clicked on the *U 1°,,ld ,akli f«*r maintaining. ™(v

1 tTLoria t7.-ss'bttte i rtr-r-v -r°___________ j ttt Uhr-A - ^
the country, bat remember that such a,l- l> ll,at eparzely populated suction of the! . ‘ «viiceals it. home fringe .have ihoks liuad I ®, \d ld su.n with two ! the disposal „f the Mayor to it *
vantage was nuigliteli! but tlie «-(l'evi of province and allow more densely populab fcXH,BITION A. ST. VINÔENT’S mga, with grass tassels interminglud^with Li'U * v clllld^;n, drugged herself along repress troubles and luainKiJ^ ti 

- lae.i muled in mind and , «UUtricU to be left out in the cold or ! CONVENT. J««- ! had h r l‘ h1:- «"F «V'I'I-ing jauntly l;y, ! Ja-ace, and that

.......... .......

lm protiere.l hi* resignation on the gn.und I ,l1UitVul!» >*>ur. labor:, in the future may fi,... ’ . 1 , '•icathn. Uie lit. Itey. Dr. Sxveenv, Fa 1 . . 7" ’ and duan Mul,t the hand into the C°l. Whackup's Speooh.
of his intention t-, enter the Catholic 1 aa° 1,0 fniitfuI a,,d heaped up with the I ‘ ^ »ny position from a there Ouellet, Murray and MeDeviltof i ■ i'" >ur, '" ,wl,1l tl,ii V!Uw bege colored S, ^ r .V îind,°V,t fa,uy a new w»l- ' Inm,....... ; ,------7, .
Church. EarlPerev JiJ il, V i S"VCÜS< This »L a.,g„r y..., most 8«>vm,,„ent„ wind, is responsible for the .this, cit V, and Itev Fr Beliveau^p'■^«e illuminated rainbow U-.'tds ^;a»d '•"{ t»ut a half dollar ; pruscrip- is,k K ina-o'r',!'1 a Cl':i1111''
,1 , „ (V a, , V . L>. 1 duke- | abumlr.utly, and as a pled g<; of it, this ' «chi.«f those against whom tho-c 'mntle On-. I i, »• i v -I-’ ®ut.el ‘“to many rich fringes and passeuien- 'maud half-dollar wore put into the i I am with von l./Vr/ “'i1 lK‘f"lrvK|1ni!vhie
do.,, of Nu. tliiilill.erjaii-l, ,s alsu ai,„,.i,„c A|.u...olie iKinedietien', a Inch ire in Ml. I ' 7 , . S ' ' ’'•vd’ K‘1 ' ‘-bairn,an of tones. D„ some of the ,idlest nuiille. in ! “““ ‘L Imml, and then the fuiniey dnotor prrtv „| u,t«*« «el 'l l™ pr

a, tw inouy uf „„r  ....... . special 1ml,ero- Z mt We , ' ":’ï"1 t!“ U,'r ll"ard. <ho other tr„.tce«, 6* wear, beaded ^«tohed up h-r ebat, trimly lifted |,tr i d ’tL! r ,h " he "mm ™l?'l "i

.....-...u""*-...--*■ s,ïïîgsr1,:-'ï-î-iKiasaœ™....
I SK'JSüMis ! s^*s«BïF5«*‘-r E~5=f-i.EM

-Ktzs-.-e :ri.~FSF-F- iSBE-ESE»' ' ........

iiiul .'l'Iireiiflie.l 1  ail as titteriy-iiii|Ais«;b!e at might at first carried „:,t. The instrumental mu.,- of I 4 d k' fldr"»l"a untlreiy of wiool. », the genuine article. Virginia Sine
"cuSmu,^'™:! . '„!„.d7T' h,im* “"«=•*. B-nal,oe and A. <•.. .dan, : Many rung!, orcoum straw hoimets are ' «** ^ *»*><* Tobacco, a spvcU

te f. ud iEy-te.y™ ! m,a“,i,fa:;l'7 w'," - r-w '>‘F* lekts a „„ a marked teal,,la uf the „ai„ ”"rV w,tl'. Hil1 '"'«V1 introduced „„,o°y | :F
1. * 11 ! ■ uli.tn ■. util cut. The vd du-111 “ T;„ V ; pi,, |ne trim...... .. Thick wreaths uf lirunzu I **

J ' " n‘” ""y ", v. lean,, uf ribbon gras, and sag,
*• Bar- leaf v. r ail,, nr ■ all unrii, and niant 

run, ruin. Maher, I.cahy, lliyoe, Dwells wmatlis are entirely in liege shades. The 
aspiration must ; and Nellie Maher, and wa- euneidored by ; l1""1 "'"'cestfiil r. ;,resent pine c

| many tho rh / r.'<ea;v.. „f the exliil.itiun b'".:s', llll1U]l.‘"3 a”,,y1 l"*k biittercujsi 
' i -i r ... ’ **“d i..iiidulions. Migiiouettu is also aI while otlivra preferred “ Wandering j flower

Exploits of a Cang of Robbers.
A most remarkable career in connection 

with the history of these luxver provinces 
is that of the Rev. S. E. Poricr of Mount 
Carmel, P. E. 1.

ro it is now
The deaths are on the increase, the. 

iiuiiiber|registered being 17.6 perl,000, or 
.3 over the average of the last ten years. 
Of these deaths 13.8 per cent. .were child
ren under one year, and 40.4 per cent, of 
persons ever sixty. Deaths from zymotic 
diseases have fallen off considerably, the 
usual average being 2.15 in the 1,000 ; 
lust year it' was 1.64. Of the 8,781 deaths 
from these dieases last year, 61 were caus
ed by smallpox, 1,484 (or 494 over the 
annual average for the ten years 1867-76) 
l»y measles 1,074 by scarlet fever, being 
considerable less than one-half tlic average 
number ; 301 by dipthcria; 1,612 by 
whooping-cough; 2,907 by fever; 1,613 by 
diiurhcjea; and 20 by simple cholera. 
These returns show one most interesting 
and important fact—namely, that the tjdo 
of the exodus has turned at last. In tho

Reading, Penn., July 9. 
time past this community has lieen tho 
scene of frequent robberies. The rural 
districts, in particular, within a radius of 
20 miles of this city, have suffered severe
ly. Almost every night n case happens 
where farinera’ houses have boon entered.

I Most

For sonio

Recently tbe fiftieth 
anniversary of the Rev. gentlemen’s or
dination in the Roman Catholic priest
hood was celebrated in Charlottetown, P. 
E. I.

SCHOOL CAPS.
JF8T RECEIVED SCHOOL CAPS, 85 cte. On this auspicious occasion Mr. 

Poirier was surrounded by a distinguish
ed concourse of clergymen of his church, 
headed by the Rt. Rev. Dr. McIntyre, 
Bishop of Charlottetown, and many prom
inent laymen who assembled to pay the 
tribute of their respect and esteem to one 
who has labored so long and well in his 
particular sphere. Rev. Mr. Poirier 'is, 
wo leai-u of French Acadian origin, hav
ing been bom at Tignish, P. E. I., in 
1801. He is descended from one of those

of the cases have been charged 
to tramps, who infest this region, but 
circumstances indicate that there is a 
well-organized band of thieves

ENGLISH A AMERICAN
STIFF1 HATS,

LATEST STYLES.
THORNE BROTHERS,

V8 Kinit etrect.

scouring
this part of the country, who are said to 
have their headquarters on the Welch 
Mountains, where they go with the 
plunder, after which a division is made of 
it. Thus far tho record shows that about 
the neighborhood there have been some 
40 or 50 robberies, some of them quite 
extensive. The authorities are determined

THE TWELFTH.
It is said that nearly all his diplo

fMtlg gmll
SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 13.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Hon. Mr. Burpee heas arrived homo, 
and i» actively canvassing.

It appears that Mr. Tilley’s resignation 
had nbt been received at Ottawa up to a 
very recent date.

It is said that Hon. Mr. Crawford is to 
be the recipient of à requisition asking 
him to allow himself to be put in nomina
tion for the representation of King’s 
County in tho Dominion Parliament.

Lord Dufferin is reported to have made, 
in the Dominion and in the United States, 
numerous notes, from which a book will 
be prepared, to appear after his return to 
England.

The Board of Police Commissioners, of ^'lic following letter of His Holiness 
Jersey City, have issued an order giving Boo XIIL, has been addressed to hig 
to the Chief ten days vacation ; captains, “Moved sons,” Scipio Duke Salviate, and 
eight days ; sergeants, six days ; and pat- tlle other members composing the Council 
rolmen, four days each. They are to re- of tilti ItalilV Catholic Societies, it lias 
ceive pay during their absence. a Bl>ociul interest and value for Catholic

------------- unions and associations throughout the
. The following advice of a western poli- world" as well as in Italy, and will bo 

tician is timely, and is sure to be acted read with attention in all places, as it 
on by more than one of our local states- lays down some practical principles to 
men : “ Lean a little toward everything, i work, and gives directions with regard to 
and commit yourself to nothing. Bo , the manner in which the Pontiffs wishes 
round, be perfectly round, like a bottle and are to be received by those working 
just dark enough so that nobody can see through associations for the Church, 
what's in ye. ”

thirty years following the famine the Irish 
population showed a heavy annual de
crease. In 1874 the population stood at 
5,314,844. In 1875 tho population show
ed only a trifling decrease, standing at 5,- 
309,494. In 1876 the tide had turned, 
and the population stood at 5,312,618, or 
about 12,000 over tho previous year. In 
1877 the iKjpulation stood at 5,338,906, so 
that notwithstanding tho bad harvest the 
population in Ireland had increased 17,; 
000 in the past year. This, of course, 
arises from the falling off of emigration, 
which last year was less than half the ave
rage number four or five years since. The 
emigrants during tho year numbered 38,-

case the safe

t to com 
anuastor

Twelfth of July In Montreal.

000,000
All sorts uf

no gi uat ' 209

some wonie 
than a mun-shun

A man whom you cun hire to wo:k on 
ur farm for •nothing and hoard himself, 

his wages.the health of children in tenement houses, j the present t-.*ddu 
where sickness is most general in Sum- ! Wlt*1 such adv 

Last year the special medical in- | 
speutora were employed one- month, .and 
visited 23.56J houses and 131,673 faini 
lies, prescribed fur 4,719 different 
»:“i distribute i 5,128 tickets for

Mr. Cobh
vv,.

I

The latest accounts from China repre- ; ing 
sent the famine in Shansi, Chihili," Stoat, i l>e i 
ong and Honan as now at its worst 
ravages ha ve been terrible

l Qiieli,..-,
fch'.viho

total 
i will

\
I2tl

life

Kixty-seyen Conversions tu the faith are i 
recorded by one of our English exchanges j 
ns having occurred i:i that country within i 
a single fortnight of the month of the having al way 
Sacred Heurt. Among the couverts were I . and of 
eleven clergymen of the Establishment

revent andi
j.uUi

wu arc waitin '

f these resi-In- 
Mayor and to1

e l as being mid 
Brampton Oritur/

instruction 
preparation for bap 

.Still another convert. Lord St 
Asaph, lias succeeded to the seat in tliu 3rd 
llunse of Lords left vacant hj 
of hid father, 1
Juin.

beloved soils ,<1
near fit. Petei 

In? , 1878, first year of
1

tPunt!ie death
l::o xiii., pp. i

■ L;,Ion el \Ybackup.—/Mar Sir . 
nu.it m 1 enn Van h is just ifivil, lvav 
a legacy of twelve thousand dollars

Attorkkv

From the general abstract of 
births, and deaths 4e»istered 
din ing la*t year we learn t!
linger, 1.39,493 bil l!:.', and fiJ.oOtl «li alh.s | gambling h ,u . s .,n 
were registered. Tii:a giw.s „ ,,f | o'. 1 par.!

rVV,F A7 in r:„'k,Va1'-,!,',™ „„ ,

ovary USD. Thcru ivtlu 17,586 ClUi.ilic Tn.e......v, au'a t, a .trill ,„.r
ami 7,41'3 nrin-L'atliuliu- maiTiagos. The " re'1' ",al l'r
rate was Jittlo jqoj-e Unit, 0 ii. Die l.WU Jüïï

j looking mail- munui 
j su!.ion las- Sumhiy 

-oiil : «• .My friend 
! go, vVvntna'Iv, who h

marriages, 
in Ireland

Tlic speaker devours tin.
silently and then snvs : “ H'-.m- 
well—lesntlMirei, 1' bt. ;

{{hul tidings
ay spar in- giul. i ''
s li|-i:lilv on tin ir »:th

n
St, Malachi's T, i, E, Societyho ! •liv.i t.» 

ai I
ibly given Inwas agi-,

ir ; liftuiatis :us t!i
yVu" nltr.il of life aiul life
wait patiently.

" T'l•griini'iiv, pai

, We may reiqark tl^t the utter want *' banner led the spuan no 
I'. «LEiMii.N. j Among the hills of Kji .i„." 

8t"-«Uu’l - 1 —Cincinnati Saturday Xiakt
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Black Dress Goods, N F WR (IF THF WFFK t. a. «. society wni.Md
lis-tf V VI 1 ML wfLLIl. their regular monthly meeting in St. Malu-

The Last Resort.—A fire in Rungstown 
the other tiny turned u tenant out doors with 
only live minutes' warning, and when they 
had secured a house across the way and 
moved in, the sole stock of furniture 
sisted of four bed slats, a wash-bowl, a kero
sene lamp and three pillow-shams 
hearted policeman entered, looked around, 

„th,» 111,1 sai'Tto the busy little woman :
Irish j “ Did you lose much?" 

ash and j “ AH hut this," she replied pointing to the 
business. Miss | pile in one corner.
Uarry Bryant, j ‘ And what will you do now?"

Quartette, John ! “ Advertise for boarders, of course I" was
eat, song and lier prompt reply. “ It you arc going down 
and Orchestra t,,w“ you might drop an advertisement into 

t the papers for me." 
lie dropped

NEW

Boots Shoe Store,chi’s llall to-morrow evening at half-past 7 
o'clock. A full attendance is requested.

New VAuiErv Troupe.—Mr. John E. 
Ilcaleyhaving engaged thelloward Atliaenum 
Burlesque Company, will open for a season 
at Dot-krill's Hall on Monday, 22d inst. The 

mbraecs the follow in

LOCAL NEWS
Kr."H3W" .A. IT 3D FZRZESH: Bahkiiau..—The Atlantan beat the Re

solute.* at Halifax, Saturday by a score of 
lft to 11.

The02nd Battalion Band paraded the 
streets In their new helmets. Thursday 
evening.

Main Street, Portland.
W----------)o<------_ rpiIE subscriber respectfully return, thanks to hie 

1. nl»ny kind frieuds end the general publie who

B«\- j senses ja.
l lute openeii

BLACK- FRENCH MERINOS ; he following aggreg 
Cohan, the great

eompar.y emori 
ot talent : Je

WK have received Godey’s Lady's Book ! Comedian  ̂Jo

ventriloquist, l 
I). Griffin and
dunce men. The Brass Band and Orchestra 
here before will be the musicians for the 
season. A first-class vnri 
as named, ought to

Slaughter Houses. — On Thursday 
morning ^Commissioners Marshall, McGee, 
Drake, Gleeson and Inspector Bustin, 
accompanied by representatives from each 
of the city papers .with the except! 
from this office, who could not ik;

the Slaughter Ho

or ami Uimock S
I on the road to Millidgeville. Every- 
as found in good order. It must he

\err y uol.an, the gre 
hn M. Burke, Dan N A NEW RETAIL

Boot tfe Shoe Store,
>\BLACK FRENCH CASHMERES;

for August from Mr. T. II. Hall, King Street. ! 
It is a splendid number and will well repay 
carofutfierusnl.

in serio-comic 
I'. Irish, vocalist, 

the Novcllo 
. Clayton & VV

Bra

black FRENCH TERILS ;
where will t>e found a I arg^.nd extensiveA VERY successful exhibition was given 

in St. Patrick’s Hall, Carlcton, yesterday 
afternoon by the pupils.

The Carlcton Reform Club Festival and 
Fair at the Club House, King Street, Carle- 
ton, this week, was very successful.

Pic-nu-.—The annual pic-nic of the 
Cathedral Sunday schools wili take place at 
TorryLurn on Tuesday, July 80th.

The Sidewalk# along portions of Main 
street, Portland, are in a bad condition.

r* rv- Iur't
to their interests. The Sec’y-Treas., P.

Washed Ashore.—The body of young Gleeson, Esq., and Mr. Ç. II. Bustin, de- 
Moran, drowned a few weeks ago in the vote a considerable portion of their tim 
Imrbur, was wa.lin.1 all,ore at l'ntrijjc h- UoTlaîgltter hoù,U° cjnSïdïïiîfajïïVS 

land and brought to town, Saturday. , used to convey meat to market- The others
,, , „ i arc getting carriages built. The Scc’y-IlaownEU.—A lad named Donnelly fell ■ Trcas. ,utc, are punctual In makitf*

off Sherman's Wharf» Fredericton, Monday, | their returns. This system will undoubted 
and was drowned. John Huffy went in to j prove of gicat benefit to the city, 
fake a bath at Bloomfield. Tuesday evening, ' The News has been requested to state

Building occupied by 
Mindon is the property 
of the late Mr. Hugh 

weekly paper was di
ed it mentioned a well-

BLACK HENRIETTAS
ADJUSTABLE HIPS.iss variety troupe, such 

“ take" well Boots, Shoes s Rubbers,
In all the Latest Styles,

I r|W. HELEN CORSET is one ..f the most torn- 
.1. , fortable Corsets Jn use, anil is highly recoin- 

nienilerl by leading Physician* in Great Britain and 
the United States. PltlCK «1.10.

BLACK PARAMATTAS
MARRIED

HUGH PHILLIPS.
t^toSSSaT0* 1Dd ***** Pr°mptly *

BLACK BARATHEA For sale liy
sSr%ft,î».-|it25 SÜTAl^Sâl
MÎSÎn U'' T- -Lu*» "U-.

JnuSTftovcr ta TiXS" STsit
belonged to Mr. Annie MulHn, of Hampton! . to Mis.

BLACK PERSIAN and SEDAN CORDS ; W. O. LAWTON,
48 King street,

A: 04 Uemiain sL
on of one

BLACK SICILIAN and POPLIN CuItDS ; tend, visited 
from their last visit. Th 
W. O’Connor and Di 
situated TORRYBURN HOUSE. ISTBWDavis, andDOUBLE FACE BLACK ALAPACCAS, from 20o. tu COc:

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
H. BOWLES,

Nearly opposite the Ferry Chatham.

John McGowan, - Proprietor.
DIED

-A. H. SO,

àc(|u»iiitàiicos t» mourn’their rod li/w.1™” ,IUI“ >cr °COUETLAND’S rpi«K above lli.tel, having Ixien fitted up and fur

nished In first class style, is now ojien for the 

accomoUotio.i of Penmment and Tçmsient Guests.

Good Stabling: on the Premise#.

WATERPROOF CRAPES
jW leaving a wife and six children to limurn their

will on this day, Saturday, 11 Inst, open in

Robinson's, Brick Building----------M----------

in thls eitv, on thosth lust., after :i days' illness, 
l.eoigic Vtalkur, aged 3 year* and •' months, voung- 
est daughter of lleorge and Priscilla l.ynaiu.

lu this city, on the Stli Inst., In the H7th 
lier age, Catherine, re'ict of the late ,1 
Haley, a native of County Cork, Ireland.

At the Alms House, on tiie llth inst., Mm. Elisa- 
bctii Caesey, aged 64 years, a native of.St. John, N. P.

“Insurance Block.” °PPl>*a Uuji'and ^~et| ^thThis is a choice stock of good from the best makers, 
all Patent D>e and finish. Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,GENERAL AGENCYthat tin- tine Portland

,, , | Mcsirs. McDonnell Jc
LoLLisoN.—On Wednesday afternoon, a nf Mrs. Collins wife 

horse Vitli .wagon attached, belonging to a Collins, and that 
Mr. Crowley, ran away down Main street, mistaken
Portion,I, «ntl cnlllilinj with a milk wagon j “ tll“ uw,u'r-
cauand much damage. j T„e , rc.

, Hiuuwav Roimr.KV.-On Monday night, f,.rrcd above. In Urn paragraph relating In 
» J. C. Costello, Proprietor of the United Mct»r.. MeDonnoIlt Mindon, by utepognp.

State. Hotel, wa. knocked down by two Ideal erfor, which will often creep into the 
rutliun., badly beaten, and robbed of 66 in , column, of the best regulated paper., net 
money. even excepting the .Vetex, their place of hu.i-

Frudeiui ti n was visaed by a violent j ness was made to read Mojtlroy’s building, 
wind and ruin storm, Tuesday afternoon 
A small building was thrown down and a 9 I I,:l8H 

, year old lad named Wilkes was killed while ’ tllut 
trying to escape from the wreck, by being 
struck with a flying hoard.

and was drowned

Fire and Maine Insnanco
ROBERT MARSHALL,

MARKED LOWEST CASH PRICE. will be sold at lowest rati* foe rash.

will

<
--------- M--------- Back to the Old Stand.General Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC AND BROKER,5,EE'3?HEEHaJAMES M'CULLOUGH & CO. BARDSLEY BROS.,
JJAVE removod to their New Store,

38, COMMERCIAL BLOCK,
8 South Side K Ig Street,

where they have opened witii a snlendld ■mitimml

Offices ?aiid<MnrkctC8qîiarliniU 8lrcet

ST. JOHN, N. B.Q B KZI35TO- STREET,

2 Doors above Waverly Hous JOB LOTS.
JOB LOTS 

Reduced to Half-Price.

i'sra îsk.=5L””
itod with thy Oovernuiont nl utta-va.

e.
Imperial Fire Insurance Co.,

OP LONDON, Established 1801.instead of three doors above. We would 
over the error in silence were it not 
we learn that Mrs. Collins, the 

of the house, is unde 
impression that Messrs: McDonnell & 
AliinJoji dictated the paragraph to us,

IK—«-Mr. A. SlcM.rtry'x .love, I diÆ JS

I ortlanu, wa. broken inlo .Saturday night, ; Such, however, i« not llm cave, tile error i. 
and about 820 worth of goods taken. Some I merely a printer's, and there was not the 
scamp entered premises occupied by Mrs. slightest intention on our part, we assure 
.McCarthy a poor widow, a, St. Andrew., rc- 
cently and stole a sum of money, bread, Building, 
butter and other articles.

Hats, Gaps and Straw Roods,XEW STORE The Ætna Insurance Co.,
HAUOHLKV linos.,
38 Cumme nkl «lock.

South Side Ling Street,
8t John, N. B.

INCUltl'Olt.VTKD 1|10

Hait ford Fire nauranoo Company
ORGANIZED 1810.

-------------H-
No. 1.—A Lot of BLACK LACE 

SHAWLS, Slightly Damaged.
At Half-Price.

COMMERCIAL BLOCK,
Foster's Building,

Merchants’ Marine Assurance Co., 

of Canada.

tixKU mYu ,|ONirliaUlwut* ülplul
'Vitil i»Wtif to increase to two Million Uullare

THE BRITISH
INSURANCE OOMI’ANY

LONDON HOUSE IKing Street.
SECOND DOOR FROM GERMAIN,

-------------x-------------

No. 2. A L.,t ,.f BLACK 
SHAWLS.

A Lot ôf COLORED SILKS 
ami SATINS, Slightly Damaged.

At Him-Price.

A Lot of 27 and 33 inch wide 
BLACK VELVETS, Slightly 
Creased. At Half-Price.

SHETLAND 
At Half-Price. Inconioratcd l.y

No. 3. WHOLESALE.
Montreal Orangemen. The Orange- 

T"« funeral of Mm. Maher mother of mot at them hall yeaterday morning 
Councillor Manor, Peril id, look place on al„ o c|„k did ngt T|,c
1 liursday altL-rnuon and was largely attend- ,, , , ...ed. The pall-bearers were Poliee MagU- ‘1-e gmund with a h.ree ,,f police
irate Tuple,, Tim,. Meh.roy, list,. Messrs. “"J fl,ct:la oonatahloa and l-rnhshiled the 
J. Corkvry, Owen McGowan, T. l)aly. Sr., i-r' ccaaion. lie afterward# had two Mars- 

1 Win. Carspu. Mrs. Malivrhatl aUajned ! lialla and a number uf (b-.ingemon

iu jail, bail being 
Mubs of excited people

At 2 p. m.,

AMERICA
V, IncoriwratiMl 1833.rjVH-. .Suliscriher has opened at tliu above address with a complete assortment of APRIL 23, 1878.

Fire Innnwieu cffectwl on brick and Frame Dwel 
•V.'K*» " ■•'choUKcH, Slervh.li,disc, Sleant Saw
Mills Ships on the stia kH, and all <|v.s, viptioiw of In-
5SS,î3S,wS£T* “*•*■riU'’'

Apply iit Insuuaxck Roock, St. John.
„ , ROBERT MARSHALL,

fehu General Ajfont, Notary I'ul.liv ami Broker

No. 4.
BOOTS, SHOES, AND RUBBERS,

IN THE LEADING AND LATEST STYLES.

Our Spring StockNo. 5.—A Lot of BLACK CRAPES, 
SI ightly I himagvd.

a ripe old age, being in her UUtli, year. wearing rogitiia, At Half-PriceThese

THOS. LUCY. Fin*:#.—On Saturday, slight lires in 
Moore's Nail factory and Ruddock's house, 
Straight Sho.-c, were speedily extinguished. 
A new house owned by a Mr. Treadwell, 
out the Lock Lomond road, was destroyed 
by lire, Tuesday morning. W. S. Chap
man's saw mill, at Studliolm, K. C., Was 
destroyed by fire, Sunday night. On Tues-

Nu. ti. A Lot of French Frilled and 
Paialey Long SHAWLS.lined the streets anxious to at 

procession if it had started, 
the Mayor was engaged in dispersing a 
crowd from the vicinity of the Orange 
hall. It was feared that serious trouble 
would take place last night.

HUMAN HAIfl STORE. 1 $66S|:|?§ggpAt Half-Price.HOWE’S
: FURNITUREWAREROOMS,

Immense VarietyNo- 7. - A^Lot^,,f Light ENGLISH
At Half-Price69 Germain Street, 1st door from King Street and f 

Next to Chalonbr'# Corner,

HT. JOHN, N. It. Wines, Lipos, Cigars, &c.W. a. LAWTON, 3S1 O W OPEN,
We clip the following front the Fireman : i 
“We confess that we do not see that 

much immediate advantage is to bo ex 
ted from snub meetings as that which

day niglit, a Mr. Higliu's house, Fairville, 
was destroyci 
Gagetown belong 
destroyed by fire

New Mabket Building,

Germain Street,

HAlL',"‘vfF.SV'i5,,lMte. îilÆ“S: j EKTSkSk-K—SulTU MaIIKET STnEKl
t-'uris, Nwitvliw, Finger Buffs, Combing#, 6c., 1

King and Germain St.<1 bv fire 
ing to 
oil We

A lieuse at Upper 
gt Mr. Currin was
diiesdiiy morning. 

Foot Races.—Two Moncton Times typos, 
named Stanley and Boyd, had a foot race, 
Saturday, for £1U a side, Boyd was the 

A foot race was run on Wed- 
on Gilbert's Lane, between 
and Wm. McKenzie, two 

Road “dusters,” for $20 a side.

large aud well seleeteJ slock ol

Wines, Brandies, Whiskies,

July 11CONROY & SON,
tlie Catholic Union held this week at
Woodstock. ’’

EVERY DEPARTMENTJOHN McGOHRTY,

City Contractor,
COR. OF ELLIOT ROW & PITT ST.,

ST. JOHN, N B.

»u an pre,,ir«l to nil the OvJ.r. of oar MS, p, 
•"“•By or by letter, In our

The Bishop, the Catholic clergy and 
hundreds of the Catholic- population must 
have read this in the Catholic Freeman 
wUh some surprise. ( », Teiupora ! O,

(Lately occupied by A. B. Hlic'ratim, Esq.)

Gin, Cigars, &c„winner
iiesday evening,
Henry Sheleton 
Marsh
The distance was 150 yards mid wqs 
by the former, beating bis opponent 
half a yard. No time taken.

Scow men's Union.—At a meeting of this 
society held in Thompson's Hall, Porlhmd, 
Monday evening, the following officers were

XKW WAREHOUSES,Importer* of ^Genuine Bnitish and Foreign I'erfumcry.
Un., Curling If'ii.a, Razor* and'îtos.>r Stro|w,' and’ùj’l I

. .. . . . . . . . Cheap Household Furniture.
L^TJSSStUlSIÏ..........HI xxk Wkalvxxlx

Aeciousts.—Fred. Pigeon, employed in 
Mr. IL Maher's «tore, Portland, wai serious" 
ly injured on .UHniday last, by being thrown 
off a waggon in consequence of its striking 
against a telegraph pole. James Norris, 
living on Pond Street, was seriously in
jured on Monday, by falling from a ladder at 
Iteed s Point. A lad mimed Oollins wasrun

on tlie old tjKit, now re built with every
convenience fqr „ur

STEPHEN COWER,
04 Germain street.OLIMTO FUZARI & GO,, FINANCIAL.

$10 to $1000
everythin;?.

Address _B AX f BU ii 0j-, Bau

New Black G-oods 

MERINOS I CASHMERES.

Mamifnciurer# of
•lBEJROOM SUITS,

OFFICE FURNITURE, 

COMMON FURNITURE

COEIMIOES,

LADIES AND GENT'S HAT BLOCKS,
I

DANIEL & BOYD.

k3N,17Wall4tïr
John Thompson, President.
Jeremiah Sullivan, Vice do.
11. A. Kilim, Treasurer.
Thus. W. Ramsay, Kvcretary>

A business committee was afterwards ap
pointed. The society is in good condition.

A t/UATic.—Haitian I lie oarsman arrived 
in St. John, per tlie American boat, Tues» 
day evening, and was warmly received by 

; a large crowd of people who had gathered 
I at tin-wharf , to meet him. He is now set- 

for the race which 
Tlnirs-

As the time approiurhes for 
the event the iiiten-st deepen# 
is likely to be one of the most exciting j 
rutted in these waters,

LauoBkii#’ Assoviation.—On Tuesday I , , .
« vniag U.= L B. A..aviation vlvvtvd J. | »"• Vl.arvk at
ficcrsa, follow#: , | Sundry la«t, wire thrown out of tin

Daniel Donohue, President ; waggon in which they were sitting and
W. M. L. Dah-y, 1st Vice-President ; j severely hurt. The wngg.m was aLo dam 
M'eliael Driscoll, 2nd •* do. ; j aged A son of J'oliceiuan Doucetl, Pori-

iZtoSvtSSf‘ ' w“rl"‘“ .. . .  wvj,
Banni o, Maaa.vmcw -Tim,. Burn,, ' ^ ^ krnimal.

Bail. Curran, Kdward Graham, Timothy I A 11,1 n#u,K‘J Higgins, wa* run ovk.r by a J 
O Brien, Thus. Perron, Patrick White, j “lovvn, Thursday evening, au I was serious- ! 
Peter Harding, Matthew McPnrtland, The#. : ly hurt Miciiael Ilurke of Mcltli Sheet ! 
... r.JolmKvliflOily, Iidwaril Oallaglmr, j ,mj hi„ U:u||v .L.v..lay, i

Lawrence

BOOKSover by a sloven on Gcriuhin Street, Monday 
afternoon, an J sustained sever# Injuries, 
On Monday evening,a Miss Peter# and a Mrs. 
Bell, met with a serious accident near the 
Intercolonial Railway Station, by being 
struck with the shafts attached to a

Centre Pieces, Ornaments
I

OltXAMKXTAI, Pl.ASTEUKItS, '

Bkli,uny'n Huii.inxr;,

FOOT OF MAEN STREET,
Portland. N . D.

Spring G-oods.Just received by
That every Catholic should 

1 have :—
Spring Beds & Mairesses, runaway

horse belonging to Mr. Mitchell, baker. 
•Seely, a workman ill.Kirk's Mill, Portland, 
had the toes of one loot cinslied by- 
cat riage, recently 
old lady received severe injuries by stepping 
into that hole in the sidewalk, near the eur-

w. G. LAWTON,

2 Packages of

French Merinos & Cashmeres

i I HAVE ON HAND:

300 PAnïï>KÆ“:__,.

■

! AND A fini; LOT of
NOB*

Life of PIUS IX,,The cilu-r night anKITCHJ5N FURNITURE. I t.» tmi..;.»
. ! takes plitcj on the Ki

J. & J. D. HOWE. ,U|J' 1,04,1
kciiliube-.ruiis, 
He i# quartCentre l'ie 

neataud
VOS fastened I y CoiliilgF. kmanlike luauner.

e sen our g'tods cheaper than any ; "I11"27
r hiiii.se in the city. -----

S- LIPMAN & SON,
iTo A Splendid Edition, by Rkv. 11. O'Reilly. 

Price 33.00.ner of Union and G'nnrhdieStreet. On Mon
day, Henry Logan, of Indiantown, while 
rafting logs at Millidgeville, eut himsilf se- 

Mr. and Mr#. How-

We Tlie race WHICH AUE M tllKEl» AT ot K UfcJl'AL
LOW PRICES.

otlv

I to ly with an adze HISTORY OF THE VARIATIONS
W. G. LAWTON. MRS. JEREMIAH 00N0VA»,H/WEIREMOVEO TO P 'retestent ( h n relics, [J ^

Uy Bosst ET, Price, 2 Vols., §3.00. stII'k.x'xiZ, 1;i‘ru:!l‘,'.ïl<'m.1.ilie* l'"hi"v'”11

; SULLIVAN'S BU1LBINO,
Portland Bridge, Portland, N. BJEWELLER’S HALL, King Sliuare,

.NORTH SiDE.)14 King Street.

Kohl it Silver W atches,
GOLD AND GOLD-PLATED

JE WELLERY, 

Looks & Fancy Goods.
T. L. COUGHLAK

Aett Bowling Alleys !

DIPHTHERIA!RICHARD J, G0U6HLAN, 
Fine Wines, Liquors,

Milner’s End ol" Controversy, j
Price $1.00. #

Where a complete Stock of

SigSrSâJiB
îiiuS#

SMOKERS’ REQUISITES and John Do.iohue 
! TeMI'EIIANùK - 

I Temp. Ciidi-ts of 
I thin, held in St. M

deal falling on it
-At a meeting of the 1 wl|ile intoxieatid, Thursday afternoon, fell 
the Immaculate Concep- \ l,,C WUi °Vl !l,ul

Attempted Wife Murder

INFEI.IUlTV .VN|«

ïi,ii, IL-n Pope and Maguire Discussion,
Price 81.25.

The Faith of our Fathers,
Price $1.00. Paper Cover 50 ct#.

° \ Questions and Objections to 
Catholic Doctrine and Prac
tices answered^ by Arch

bishop Lynch.
Price 20 Cent#.

Cigars, Tobacco, &c.,
Wholesale and Itclail.

WARD ST., ST. JOHN, N. B.WILL BE FOUND,

Wholesale 1 Retail.
icin'# Hall, on Sunday j 

evening," July bill, the follow ing officers ! 
we .- elected for tlie ensuing term :—

.bi rt .1. f.'arlvti 
John 1". Gb-.son.
Thus. O’
John L.(

AGENTS WANTED.

Sgsaaisss#ia)President 
Vici

Began, 2nd do. do.
Curb-ton, Recording Secretary 

Vliglin, (.'orresponding do. 
Financial do.

».
1st i'OHY Ot 1...MI *!Jido

Lewiston, Mr.., July 0 
McLean, who w:u* arrested Saturday i 
evening, fur attempt to murder hi# wife, | 
wa# bound u\or lu tli

w. E. EllSKINK,
07 l‘riiiee Win., street,

Rt- John, N. BL

William
A.

'■ ■' -V privais Reading and Smoking 

, Room udji'ining the Store.
I'.it rick Cotter, | 
Joseph ( iirney, 1 
J. N. Slattery. 
William J Car

i FIRST CLASS 

Dress and Mantle Making

■y*llE Subsèriîier will open hi# REMOVAL.:Supreme Judicial 
Me Loan and w ifoi

I ‘

Court in >'IOfHI
i i i .i i - niailletl in Englaiiil, mid had beend officers had thank- ; f!|i;, coUntry ,)i;t°a . v;ir,

mietfnc 1 vn!l,|"yi'rl «w operative# in the 
i p ml Mi*I il* Auburn, and lived .happily 

-r year they , doun-s‘iu trouble.# lud tu a Kuparati' 
uits it had • "'«“'h il alleged, being mifai 

! Iiiixliiind. Shi! decided to 
j to the fatherland, and confided her plan I 
! to one Taylor, wlm had previously known 1 

England. Tnyli.r perfected all ne 
ce ziary arrangement# for the woman's de- 

rt'ire, and when driving down Nahattva 
:t with McLean'# wife, Satnrd:

| evening, McLean, with a revolver in 
hand confronted the c?.imle and intro- i 
dticed himself by voj«l lend aimed direct- i 

; ly at hi.; wife’s heart. Fortunately, a , ., «'ivomor# mul Patentee*
«•rvud an a «Mold npr.:, wliich 1 r^v,:,;CT. ;j Un, Fallut glanced, un£ causing a ftah u. -i... mmu,'.

New Bowling Alleys, let m Treasurer 
After the newly vlvcici 

<-«J tlie ineniher* lor .their support, 
ltitf.-liie and Bruwlvy addressed the 
em ournging tin* membe-# to Mill k 
with their good work, and. in uftc 
would then be able to sec the fri 
produced

Wm. Martin A Son,

Oiitoin Tailors and Clothiers,
v-"' !.. . :—”

Barker | W llO irt t lie NtiW PopC ami 

What is lie. Likely to Do?
Price 25 Cud#.

And it Complete Library of Catliolid 
Works.

Messrs. W. B. Della Torre,
HAVE REMOVED TO

b oster s Corner,
GERMAIN STREET.

SOW OPEN :

A Full line of Fancy Notions,

JEWELRY, TOYS, ETC., ETC.
, •Prt7-4i

abu-.it the 24th May, in his New liiiilding, 
•Sydney stivet, adjoining St. Molnchi's 
Hall.

Iifid to bel’ 
en SR the water

H.&ÏÏ. A, fflcGBLLflUGH’S,Have ust rt-.-c. . til a br„'u hU>cl ofC. COURTENAY.

jCLOTHK & TWEEDS," 42 Prince William Street,m. McDonough,

Merchant Tailor
No. 2, North Market Street, j

ST. JOHN, N. B.

I lie St. Dun-dan's T. A. Society has elect- j 
eil the following officers for the ensuing her in 
quarter : —

I Of fhn Newest I’attei-n#.

; Which will in- msdo to order in tlikî 
7 ! LATEST STY'LKS and at Reaaonablo

Ci iit'a Film, shiug Couda ill great vari
ety id w ay# on h xud.

Under the mip nntendi-nee of MISS 
HiJ.-1S, wl„, uddnr«Und« tlio Iniaincs,EDW. HANEY & CO.,

KING STREET, ST. JOHN.

Rev. J. C. .McDevitt. .Spiritual-Direcior ; 
Jeremiah Meagher, 1'ri s. ; - 
Jas VV. Coneidine, 1st V. 1’. ;
John Dailey’,
Tims. L. Mm

j P«r

1% thoroughly
2nd V. I*. ; 
tin. I<-e. See y ; 

.1 dm D. Perks, Fin. Sce'y, 
J'ulrick li. McGrath, Treks. ; 
J*. I'arrell, Librarian ; 
Patrick Cjallaglier,

J

PATENTS.
iSSsSSSasS

I

Order.fur MILLIXELIY and FAMILY 
MllVltNINO.xvill receive prompt utten-13 DOt 3K STREET.

Svrgt.-al-Arm#junelSV
jMfCn XRGES Modehate.

’ %

ang of Robbers.

July 9. 
aunity has been the 
ibboriea. The rural 
tr, .within a radius of 
have suffered severe- 
ight n ca#e happens 
is have been entered, 
have been charged 

est this region, but 
ite that there is a 
of thieves scouring 

try, wild are said to

For some

rters on the Welch 
they go with the 

a division is made of 
ird shows that about 
ire have been some 
some of them quite 

(rities are determined 
top to this, 
istruction# have 
p lookout for 
'no of the principal 
was that'of Michael 
this county, report- 
thieves, after taking 

ined some 827,000 in

and for

a hole in tlie woods 
house and buried it,

if ter the -excitement 
elective working the 
ions in case the safe 
ihould he left until 
bbers, but after the 
irmer was so over- 

it home and tliua 
lc house of Henry 
on township 
; watch, and 
ennsburv residence 
the safe blown open, 
scared off 
ir Oley, also suffer-

luoney

»pt up, but these are 
s of the manner in 

" -ury i# kept up, 
t for killing is 

mine of the counties 
mediately after the

and the killing 
: Deposit by William 
it of the attempt
ed attempt to com

at Lancaster, 
was jealous 

d her of being too 
» neighbors, George 
liis wife had been 
ics on aoouunt of 

ii-eut to see hev 
iigcmcjit to live to. 
led to have anything 

’ ■aiJ, with an 
" at the samo 

r. Hi# wife turn- 
“ John, for God’s 
He ran after and 
lie hall taking effeet 

shot took etlect 
which he placed 

cad, ami was about, 
listed and taken t«, 
us aye not consider-.

his brother
of

Kiiïç,

ti

ml

In Montreal.

9. Thu military 
going' on here,
already 

g of the city «r» 
igdes, inapiro tlio 
l that the city is 

All sorts ofif*-'.
ircatcmng for the 
every corner, and, 
less suffers 
gers from Wv-Heii» 
the border towns 

ngeiam has tukei.J 
Catholic Union, 

Pin tlie city alone.
I I but the!

Tim

Colts, which•ung----- - ...
eat, may lead +r> 
ont. The failure of 
Ottawa has raised 
and another mass 
-night to protest 
tided in autiicrity 
" of <ri>iitovaH 
ere-, armed with 
oil to use it freely 

The detectives

i will be here
up

avonth Regime.-,il; 
li from Hemming, 
mtiiigtou, Fifty. 
Fifty-fourth from 
Veneh Canadian

In addition 
1 I* batteries of 

1 Quelu-. 
Sn.ytho
OKsiimo 

Tlie total 
12th will

m varions

Selby

-u
i passed the ful- 
lieir ineeting last

nch .Canadians of 
e city, now met 
square,, approve 
assod at the ma
ie find and noble" 
ihivf magistrat yr,
*ee in the means 
luitainiftjj peactv

UlU are at
r to

waiting

«-f these resi-lu- 
ie Mayor and t<>

prevent and 
• the public

Speooh.

oforo gentlemen, 
oui. The pm- 
be equally divid-

i those wh 
Htft-ntivc

thing. Why 
ile aiiotlivr hiu*
I'll-ll-A* hi#

follows':

ied, feav ' 

Attohnev." 
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of chem. They wore too absorbed to no- 

iTa”? 1 to0,k Muul P1*» 011 “ low
sent m a recess by the lire, and began me

Mfrm-duke8h^t 
last said Checkmated,” he turned and 
looked round the room.

Ho,T,!Âke thi? ia *° the old times, ’ he 
•aid. We used to sit here and '

S.S,s,E£1=';«£
r«dtC^,,U tiBe never -Ad

“I wonder if 
times as well as I 

“ Possibly I do.”
‘‘Ye y"U remembcr 8aying good-by ?'

“You are not so affectionate 
you were then.”

L \Td0 nu rc'l,Iy- a,id he continued •
JJo you remember the question you 

asked me about Adeline ?” *
Now his greason forj this “«iuiet little 

chat was coming ! I answered, ‘ ‘Yes. ” 
ed ™ ^°U the reason is remov

^f-M^Æ,ToufôrB#yT

AwS^^ïïïzi,iSX™"' ,, Where is Adeline ? ” I exclaimed.

SSaffisiSsS STÂTI0HE8, PRINTED,
and I cannot but say she is justified/'

Mamma/ 1 said, softly, longing to 
put my arms round her neck, but not 
darmg to do so. ‘ ‘ let me talk to you, and 
tell you ho\w happÿ 1 am ! ”
h,„‘‘An,'ùnhuiîy c'hild has ‘“ore need of 
her mother; I am going to sit with Ade- 
ine and mamma left the room.
. fu i not he cast down; 1 Pbinub Wm., Street.
fetched up the kitten, and told it every- 
thing, omitting nothing, audit purred its 
congratulations softly. And when I took 
it down to its box .in the kitchen Ann
qffiSrto ta4 "thcr » shy

r,M™, Ndlic, from the 
d 1 VU ofteu longed t., %tell you 

tl a there was cause to fret ; but I 
thought it was best to leave tilings alone 
for they were in safe hands with Sir Mar- 
maduke. Mi, but he's a sharp one, and 
has seen whats what through it all : Lor’ 
its been as good as a olav and «I. 
offered her honest cungratuiat’icina. “ 
went un“ } thl“ik“d l,or. «'id then I

thLlugMu..'" “ fans1 cf u,,otturH 

I wouldfoig,, relate the history „f yet WHISKEY.

MUMttSr a,,d ^ 41.5 , "

rFfi3E£™“

V/ on one side, 
member the old The Faith of our Fathers’you ren 

do ?” he

BY BISHOP GIBBONS.$Æ*uCLXTrt*.Ah heed the warning voice. I pray 
" nerevur you mav be.

Y“i'* wu many years ago,
A H «y 8lôu?fv ' h«rt

•sagYour image in m.v heart
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(wDiflhea0Tl.t!rt’c bf '"y yeersl My 
i ,fl“shc<i W|th pleasure, and I was ed 1 

about to reply, but Adeline caught the “<)f course it is 
chessmen with her sleeve, and scattered temptuouslys “ yoi 
m ° j , “ OI.' the hearth-rug, and in 110«, and liave plein 
Marmaduke s picking them up, and her “ That was i 
apologies, and then the commencement 
j a new game, I had no^pportiinity.

it was lato when Marmaduke rose to 
go ; and, as the servant had goto to bed

put on his thick, shaggy overcoat, and “

30,000 COPIES SOLDif IN THREE MONTHS!T answered, 
ii are Sir 

plenty of money.

a had not the one, 1 knew of end,raced 
an others, and tn the present moment it 
remains unchanged, f said ! would tell 

what it was .vhen 1 came hack. Shall

Marmaduke;
§Ip^r

They II bear Uiu iUn.|> of wine.

read it.

I i own glow, PRICE IN PAPER COVER SO cts.
^80,11 P™“,aia “ 1’rice to any part of the DominionOR IN CLOTH SI.

SÆSaWï*.**^ If you like.” 
“The

the slightest intention of doing so.”
looked at him in silence, 

down of a.uddon hope, cun victim,, 
knew not what, rendered n 

Je to s|)cak or to stir.
“ I had seen some one else I thought 
uld make a better wife," he went on, 
onnng earnest - and anxious, “and 

some one I had already begun to love, al- 
Unmgh she was not then a woman grown.
ym, :md,/,U3rkl ,0’V' wlliflPt‘r 7“ do 

V es, I understood. I nnderstuud nianv 
tilings now, my own self inoliided. 1 
could not speslt, but I held out my hands
h:'Sdn,els„,hrm,a8i‘in‘thim“a

hie,.' IhS troubk?l *>'“ e-trnu. w»“hlm tfi, tmS^yS ^ 
not i,. 1 S ,cd‘ 8conif“lly, V 1 should, little hope to cheer me !" 
not have many. “ Why didn't yon tell me theu-sevta

„v „ in, 1 Kol"8 «uootldy then, i, it 1" ho years ago )” I whispered.
Ton shall hear the tale of my trou- f|Urc’,»°dI then »tw he was joking- , “How could I, when the chances 

hies «me day," she faltered; “I know .! l/r./ed to laugh. 6 that I should never come home Lun , - 
•-ÎÏÇCT’Kiwered. with £> =̂"'-*3., P.,e.

^ m,ne heart,ness, and a sdenee fo,low. ^turned np- / N° ^^BaSe in Price.

z î^f ^SSfES;Hr=Fr
^X/LrftM^Xra t„nS,Mar„.m,„k„ ^'ùe^t,^Er ï E^HSHÉJESF
S€hFi&1~^
mÆ.IÇ.TK- the" tu"‘ed'1 «Lie.,. f-lShïïMrîîre ÿ'ÆIlltiltt “”Ç sS-EF~-Kï'ï:

"urrflftrcSinhtisythe nteresting and relmb.E

msm wmm
a&id Invîn “ y<,u [m*1 furgotten ma,” I e(i J k ,ic" 1 wua ^ marri, heart, and still more astonished when I H,1 l,‘o pimt ftiw yoars, and it is a ,, i 
said, laying my hand in his. t, wi * » , • looked i„ the glass and saw mv fL tliat the cheaiier tl.e J J, 8afe ln,.‘!

He looked at mu intently. VIJittt did you tell him ?” I asked, with its shining eyes and radiant h^ks j«, though the reverse ducs nôïhohiT U
MI--1 Amt tlUwlf I have f«*nt- ' " IVhed in, ■ , „ , Suddenly m?„™a came ^1,0 m>m “ld «“> fact of High pri« d™. ““i

ton, ho serf, with a hesitation ,muîual . ”r'ed Adeline, m her every-day dress, « 1 knew , «afely pure hevetwoP Th/F? ÎV‘
O lum; and then ho retimned to Ade- 0Ve, |^ tf.T him ,hf= m-t have bL, h, time t‘ï™ Z », and the tiig trouble^ t,wt he S’

“ • lip, ' li i , a ., M‘ ProaPect of such a her wet thine, changed. She was ,?„• Rug Is not carried m, wiil, . l
“'df,:,,,,!' 7°“ evor ««.c

a tie'‘aYbo a"d without LTiTflZr^V .ÿ’Sriuï"^ ‘ÂdfiiHehl’.pstaha o'xneethig•tofZt ZSto'fT BnUemh" su^î^

‘C 7 .
r.m,„.th: d'fotr^n/a Î,d 'T ^^7  ̂SUftft ~ 'Zh'ÏÏtl, ^‘1»° 'At

congratulating each other. A<Wme ™d. “‘-'I wondering what the conT seemed long," he ,2d «imply cum spirit, JF “ “jJS « ■«
bec„ii,ot’„!üd,di'/,Adr1”"1. 'i. W““ld have S«“Jnth»MI I."'“ ""‘I'mg in sus- he glanced at me, Eut I would not take ““ il' with’the ftaver liThrandF 
necn so nine , better if yon ,ad happened j ,, , f f"""w,„g morning mamma »")' notice. u eummuuicated hv an artifid .1‘andy
to have a collar on, Jd mamma.' P d » “ <!“‘l «'» «• gum. to see l,er ,i,- 1 busied myself at the table, anxious *»*, *hieh lasuî eÏÏÎv !t/"'" «“

It would, I remarked, emphatically ! , / »uut Anno, and make arrange-- to avijd mamma’s ur Adeline’s ’notin,. , f laboratory. Tlio br uidv'c,,l,.,-1 i \ !"■ t
- Wff ,0°k W ^ to° t0 bU‘V With htir » shCrt my happy looks. °f f-n, bui^it 811 «
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